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Vatican to Test New Gyro Airplane
LISTEipG INISVEDE USE OF
MASS RITES IS
Nevada has a new law , in
force M ay 1, to permit the es
tablishment of necessary resi
dence for a divorce within six
weeks.
Arkansas and Idaho
recently adopted measures re
quiring only three months* res
idence, like the old Nevada
law . Nevada also has a new
law for the licensing of gam
bling houses. The frank reason
for the legislation is that it will
bring tourist money.

One good industry would
add as much to the income of
the state as either o f these bills.
It is estimated that divorceseekers always average about
6 0 0 in Reno. A n industry that
would employ 200 persons
would be directly responsible
for the support of 8 0 0 to 1,000
persc^s. But industries have a
habit o f fighting shy o f loca
tions where conservatism in
legislation does not prevail. A
number of the Western cities
have hurt themselves as a re
sult of unwise legislation that
brings a temporary return, but
holds o ff future development.
From a moral standpoint, the
new legislation is deplorable.
Leaders of American thought
are badly worried over the
trend o f affairs, which has be
come so pagan throughout the
nation that even psychopathic
cases can gain a hearing for all
sorts of strange movements,
provided they can talk and
write well enough to get the
attention of an audience. A1
of us had thought that divorce
ease had reached its limit; but
at the rate things are going, we
will soon be as poorly o ff as
Russia, where one can obtain
a divorce merely by registra'
tion.

Lutheran Minister Has
Translated Missal
for State Church
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MEXICO REOPENS
CHURCH SCHOOLS
Mexico City.— The private schools
in the state o f Michoacan, which were
closed by a decree o f the governor of
that state, have been authorized by
the federal government to reopen
their doors. 'The schools— particular
ly the Catholic schools— ^had been
closed by General Cardenas, on the
pretence that the teachers could not
produce their certificates o f spraduation from normal school.
'The act
was attributed to the revolutionary
antecedents of Cardenas.
Recently in the course o f the visit
of the President o f the republic to
the various cities in the state o f Mi( Continued on page 2)

em world that attempt to shake
human society to its very founda
tion. My studies and observations
have led me to the conclusion that
the Catholic Church is the only in
stitution that has in the past with'
stood and can forever withstand suc
cessfully the onslaught o f these dis
ruptive forces.”
Asked to explain further these
points. His Excellency continued:
“ My studies o f the origin and his
tory o f the Catholic Church and par
ticularly o f the beneficial results it
has produced in society in general
and in the lives o f the saints, ancient
and modern, in particular, led me
to this conclusion. The conception
o f the Catholic Church as the living
organ o f Christ finds its practical
expression in all its aspects only in
the Catholic Church.
“ She alone fulfills the purpose for
Which God became man, that is
the salvation o f individuals and of
(Continued on Page 2>

Deep, Hanntiii^Sptiial Backgroimi
o( btholic Faith Is
\

Father Feeney, Telling of Meetin; xWith Y.W .C.
'A. Workers, Glorious Characters, S n ^ s What
They Have Missed Through ‘Reformation'
(By Millard F. Everett).
A Catholic priest and two Y.W.C.A.
workers are thrown together by
chance fo r a few hours on a trip in
Europe, They talk, carefully avoid
ing mention or at least discussion of
Teljgion. Perhaps the contact is il
luminating to both parties, for the
priest on his side frankly admits that
he has never come in contact with
y.W .C.A. workers before aqd he is
much impressed with' their general
character and outlook. The talk is
trivial fo r the most part, but out of
the commonplaces one significant
phrase occurs that suggests to the
trained mind of.the priest an essential
difference between the Protestant and
Catholic concepts o f God, one that
shows what the Protestants have lost
in grandeur and sublimity in “ human
izing” Christ.
The Rev. Leonard
Feeney, S.J., tells the story in “ Good
Christians,” a recent article in Ameri
ca.
The young women Father Feeney
met were returning from a five years'
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Convert Prelate Shows That Rome
Alone Can Meet Modem Problems
Mar Ivanios, Archbishop o f Beth
any, Travancore, South India, who
was received into the Catholic
Church from the Jacobite schism last
September 20, has given a notable
interview telling why he made the
change.
“ When yet a Jacobite what was it
that especially struck Your Excellency
as the outstanding feature of the
Catholic Church?” he was asked.
“ The outstanding feature o f the
Catholic Church,” he replied, “ is the
fact o f its sure guidance on every/Hhing connected with life, both for
in '^ id u d s and for mankind.”
“ How did you arrive at the conclusiohvthat the Church is the surest
guide?”
,
“ A nuhiber o f considerations
forced me
this conclusion. The
Catholic ChurcK is the only true and
perfect embodiment of historical
Christianity, the relirion which Jesus
Christ brought into thq^world. Again,
there are forces at work.in the mod
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Louvain, Belgium. — A young
Protestant minister o f Gotland island,
Sweden^ has just published, for use
by members o f the Swedish State
Church, what might be called a trans
lation o f the Catholic Missal, says an
article in De Standaard o f Brussels,
organ o f the Flemish Democratic
Catholic party.
This book o f prayers declares, says
the article, that the Blessed Host
should be adored and that the Mass
should be looked upon as a real sac
rifice. In an interview with a re
porter fo r the newspaper, the Protes
tant minister also is quoted as de
claring that to his mind Lutheranism
is a heresy; that the Pope’s infalli
bility is a perfectly believable doc
trinal truth; and that sooner or later
Protestants will be led back to the
Mother Church.
Another Protestant minister of
Sweden is quoted as averring that
there are at least a hundred Lutheran
ministers in Sweden who say “ Mass”
in their churches and that the time
has come to unmask the rationalist
Bishops and priests and to call them
what they really are— Freethinkers.
Through study o f the early Chprch
Fathers’ writings, he and many of
his colleagues have been led to ac
cept the Catholic conception o f ■the
Mass, this minister adds.
The modernist ministers in Sweden,
violently shaken by these and simi
lar utterances, are expressing- their
resentment by almost daily news
paper attacks upon the Church, says
the writer in the Brussels paper.
Their articles reveal great ignorance
of the Church’ s doctrine and deep
prejudice, he adds, which is the more
striking in view o f the high degree
o f culture attained by the Swedish
people.

National
significance
at
taches to the decision of Cir
cuit Judge H. D. Norton of
Medford, Oregon, restraining
the Portland city council from
enforcing a zoning ordinance
to prevent the erection of
parish school for A ll Saints’
church. The court ruled that
public peace, health, safety
and morals were not in jeop
ardy as a result of the erection
of the building, ‘ *but that the
council yielded to the press of
public sentiment. . . the council
allowed the -wishes of other
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Catholic Charity in Famine Region in China

A Catholic missionary nun feeding the crippled and starving at one of the few remaining outposts of Christianity of the interior of China, where famine is taking Its toll of hundreds of thousands of the inhabitants

228,524 Meals Served by Pittsburgh
Priest in Four Mtmtb to Jobless
women and children who applied at
the rectory. Baskets o f food were
supplied to 15,712; clothing was sup
plied to 3,363 families; coal was de
livered to ^21 families and shoes were
supplied to 1,311 men, women and
children,.. .
An unusual distinction has Keen
conferred upon Father Cox, in his
appointment by Governor Pinchot of
Pennsylvania as a member o f the
committee named to investigate pub
lic utilities o f the state. The com
mittee is coniposed o f six members of
the legislature and three independent
members. In announcing the ap
pointment o f Father Cox, Governor
Pinchot said it was an insurance that
his promise o f an honest investiga
tion o f the public utilities o f the state
would be carried out.

Body of Francis Xavier, Preserved
for Centuries, to Be Publicly Shown
(Special to The Register)
Great interest has been aroused
among the Catholics o f India by the
news that the body o f St. Francis
Xavier, “ the apostle of the .Indies,”
is to be exposed at Old Goa in De
cember o f this year.
The announcement was made by
the Patriarch, Dom Vieira de Castro,
when he addressed a thousand Cath
olics from Pangim who visited him
at the Patriarchial palace in Goa to
offer their homage.
On the last occasion, in 1922, when
the saint’ s body was exposed, over
half a million Catholics visited thh
shrine in which the body has reposed
for 276 years.
St. Francis Xavier died and was
buried at Sancian, in China, while
engaged on missionary work, in De
cember, 1652.
The Portuguese transferred the re
mains to Malacca in the following
year and gave the saint a solemn
burial in the church which stands on
hill overlooking the .famous old
port o f the Malay states, also the
scene of . St. Francis’ work.
The
church is now a ruin, but it is often
visited by pilgpnmages, and the

saint’s memory is honored in the
surrounding churches o f the old
town.
In 1554 the body was exhumed and
taken to Goa, the' Portuguese posses
sion in India. The entry of the
body into the town was the occasion
of a great ceremony and the saint
was buried in St. Paul’s church.
Francis was canonized by Pope
Gregory X V in 1622.
St. Francis was a Jesuit, and the
Jesuits o f Goa made his canoniza
tion the occasion fo r translating the
body to the newly-built Church o f
Bom Jesus alnid scenes o f great
splendor.
The remains were de
posited in the chapel , o f St. Francis
Borgia.' Four years later the body
was moved to the chapel o f St.
Francis Xavier, where it has reposed
ever since in a magnificent shrine.
In the sixteenth and seventeenth
centuries the saint’s body was fre
quently exposed fo r public venera
tion. Dr. Fryer; who was in Goa
in 1675, has recorded that the expo
sition used to take place annuallj
but this practice was stopped later.
It wae found necessary to cease
(Continued on Page 2)

Boast of Anti-Clerical Triumph in
Portugal Met hy Church Victory

sojourn in Japan. “ We did not^apeak
(Special to The Register)
at once,” the priest relates; “ Eng
A
religious
revival is.,taking place
and American tourists never do,
former because they are soured with in Portugal, a heartening fact disthe superior airs of Anglicanism, the cK>Md in the first issue o f the Catho
latter because we are tainted 'with lic ^ ^ r Book o f Portugal, just now
publish'
the bad manners of Methodists,
We went through all the foolish
CatholicxAction and the Catholic
frigidity o f behavior that came to be press a p p e a r ^ b e well organized and
regarded as ‘good form’ when the there are abundant evidences of
Reformers ruined the natural com fruitful co-operation between clergy
radeship of Christianity.”
and laity. Of late ^ r e has been a
number o f
It took a Polish gentleman, a Cath' remarkable increase in
olic, to break the ice. After vainly clerical students and o f iqttitutionB
trying to make friends, he offers them fo r their training. Althohi* the
re
each a cheese sandwich, an enormous seminaries were confiscated as
affair as Father Feeney tells it, with sult o f the persecution in 1910, now
an absolute geometrical minimum of practically every diocese can boast'
bread, just enough to give one a san-' of one or more seminaries fully
itary grip on the cheese. However, equipped, qnd in most cases filled to
it gave the Americans something in overflowing with aspirants to the
common, having had nothing in com priesthood.
mon -before (except a language, a
It was the boast of the founders
flag, an Unknown Soldier, a human o f the republic twenty years ago that
nature and an original father and they would destroy religion in Portu
mother). Even Emily Post would gal within two generations. The exact
contrary has come to pass.
(Continued on Page 2)

The present government, which
came into power in 1926, has com
pletely reversed the anti-clerical bias
of the previous regime, and the most
amicable relations exist between
Church and State.
The former now enjoys complete
freedom from State interference, the
religious orders are tolerated, and the
government contributes generously to
missionary enterprfse in the colonies.
Moreover, a considerable amount of
confiscated property has been re
stored to the ecclesiastical authori
ties.
Only a few months ago the presi
dent and members of the government
ook part in a great pilgrimage to
I’atima, the Lourdes o f Portugal,
wheiKl50,000 persons were present
more tiiMi 20,000 of whom received
Holy Comhmnion.
'When it WsTemembered what was
the condition ol^eligion in Portugal
only a few year^'hack, the present
state o f affairs m u st^ em little short
o f miraculous.

8 Hoars Daily bjPRIEST MAKES
tlK WessMoal M H O N SAFE
Enorm ous Success
W ill Permit Vertical
Greets Missions in
Rising and Landing
Philippines

o f Ships
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(Special to The Register)
Pittsburgh, Pa. — With receipts
amounting to only $6,086, the Father
Cox Relief fund has done an as
tounding amount o f relief work
among the poor and unemployed of
the..K^tsbyjgh _4ifitrict,-it is disclosed
in a ■report made by Father James
R. Cox, pastor o f Old St. Patrick’s
church. The report covers from No
vember 1, 1930, when the relief fund
was organized by a group o f business
men to aid Father Cox in giving aid
to the needy. Up until March 7, the
receipts from all sources were $6,086.86 and the expeditures, $7,132.41, leaving a deficit o f $1,046.55,
representing bills unpaid fo r necessi
ties supplied the poor.
From November 1 to March 7,
228,524 meals were served to men.

RedenfloristsVorkjlNVENIION OF

Manila, P. I.— Father Robert E.
Sheridan o f Chicago, a Maryknoll
missioner who is at present in charge
o f the archdiocesan nails o f residence
for university students in this city,
calls attention to the splendid work
the Redemptorist Fathers are accom
plishing in the islands.
“ The Redemptorists’ record of
Baptisms in the Philippines ap
proaches Xavier’s,”
said Father
Sheridan. “ Their validating of mar
riages is almost unbelievable— ^thirty
thousand in twenty years.
“ Their missions are often more o f
an event in the life o f the people
than ‘fiestas’ or carnivals. The Fili
pinos flock to them; and while they
are in progress the Redemptorists
visit every home, hear Confessions,
baptize, administer the sacrament of
marriage, and so forth.
,
“ Eight hours a day in the confes
sional is the allotment for each Re
demptorist, and four weeks is the
average duration o f the missions. As
one of the Australian sons o f Saint
Alphonsus said, the first two weeks
are not so hard; but you beg;in to feel
it the third week, and when the end
is in sight you are ready for a com
plete rest.
“ After a mission recently given by
the Redemptorists in the Philippines,
there were still nine thousand Con
fessions to be heard after the four
weeks were over. Priests from near
by parishes had helped, but their
aid had not sufficed. Another en
gagement had to be filled, so the nine
thousand were advised to travel to
where the next mission was being
held.
“ Daring the mission an old patri
arch who has been away from the
sacraments for ninety-two years
went to Confession, and a couple
away from the Church for eighty
years were validly married.”

Vatican City.— Invention o f the
“ gyroplane,” a flying craft in which
he believes he has solved the prob
lem o f safety in flying, has been
announced by the Rev. Pio Maria
Scatizzi, S.J., professor o f higher cal
culus in the Pontifical Gregorian
university, member o f the Pontifical
Academy o f Sciences and a member
of the Royal Italian Geographical
society.
His “ gyroplane,” the result’ of
years o f laboratory experiment, will,
Father Scatizzi believes, permit of
vertical take-offs and vertical land
ings and will provide more satisfac
tory equilibration in horizontal fly
ing, since it serves to insure the aircrah against gliding.
The importance to the Vatican
City o f Father Scatizzi’s invention
can be realized when it is considered
that under present conditions avia
tion here is impossible. That the
Vatican City state should have i t s '
own aviation service is explicitly pro
vided for in article 6 o f the Lateran
treaty, which says: “ Agreements arc
yet to be made between the Holy
See and the Italian government con
cerning the circulation in the ter
ritory o f the latter o f land and air
vehicles belonging to the Vatican
City.” Because o f the limited area
o f the Vatican City, however, pro
vision o f adequate landing fields is
an impossibility.
Holy Father Pledget Support
The spacious buildings within the
Vatican boundaries also add to the
problem. It is, therefore, readily rec
ognized that to make use o f aviation
the Vatican City must await the per
fection o f vertical rising and land
ing. Realization o f this caused FaUer
Scatizzi to redouble his efforts, with
(Continued on Page 2)

Catholic Editor Gives Two-Hour
Talk on Our Faith to Methodists
Notre Dame, Ind.— Gilbert K.
Chesterton, eminent English Catholic
journalist, poet, novelist and essayi^ , who last fall spent six weeks at
tits - University ■oi N otre- Dame givr
ing thirty-six lectures, was so im
pressed by the dedication o f the uni
versity to the Blessed Mother that
he has written a poem entitled, “ The
Arena,” which he has dedicated to
the iiisititution.
Before he left Notre Dame to re
turn to his home in England, Mr.
Chesterton voiced the desire to write
a poem worthy o f “ Our Lady’s Uni
versity,” and in fulfillment o f this
ambition he has vmtten a stirring
verse, the last stanza of which fol
lows:
“ Queen o f Death and Life undying
Those about to live salute thee;
Not the crawlers wich the cattle; look
ing deathward with the swine.
But the shout upon the mountains
Of the men that live forever
Who are free o f all things living but
a Child; and He was thine. '

ST.f
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Baltimore, Md.— Vincent de Paul
Fitzpatrick, manag;ing editor o f The
Baltimore Catholic Review, addressed
the congregation o f the Woodberry
Avenue Methodist Episcopal choreh,
Tuesday, March 17, explaining teach
ings and devotions of the Catholic
Church.
Mr. Fitzpatrick spoke to the con
gregation fo r two hours and then
answered questions for an hour.
Among the topics discussed were the
Mass, marriage, the Rosary, the
confessional, the use o f images,
statues and crucifixes in the Cath
olic Church and Catholic homes, pur
gatory, the Catholic view o f the

Bible, the Holy Name society, the
parochial school, the Catholic re
ligious orders, Catholic charity work,
the retreat movement, the infallibil
ity o f the Pope and the loyalty o f
Catholics to thef Pope and to their
own country as citizens.
The Rev. Edgar Beckett, pastor of
the church who invited Mr. Fitz
patrick to address the congregation,
requested the speaker to arrange for
those present to visit a Catholic
church at Mass time and to have
some one explain to them the mean
ing o f the ceremonies. This the
speaker promised to do. The request
was made after Mr, Fitzpatrick had
discussed the Mass.

Radio Experts Doubt That Reds
Could Drown Vatican Broadcast
London, England.— The threatened
new “ war in the air” between radio
stations out o f sympathy with one
another— suggested as a possibility
when reports were received o f the
jamming o f the Vatican station, and
later of a Moscow station— has now
developed into a war between the
radio technicians as to whether the
other kind o f war would be possible.

A report from The Montreal Star,
printed here in World Radio, speaks
o f a whistle “ which varied in volume
in all the Pope’s talk,” and de
clares that Canadian Marconi en
gineers “ found that the noise was
not originating in the Vatican sta
tion, neither was it caused by re
ception or transmission on this side
of the Atlantic.” And, they said, “ it
may have been,(deliberate.”
Scouts Interference Hint
An English radio engineer dis
counts the idea that Moscow could
jam the Vatican station, and, in
terviewed by a newspaper man, he
went into details to show why.

The Echo de Paris was the first
to hint that a Soviet station had
jammed the Vatican. A few days ago
an expert in England declared that
Moscow was being jammed while
San Francisco.— A colossal figure broadcasting an anti-Christian talk.
o f St. Francis, which it is hoped may
be reared 300 feet high in honor of
the city’ s patron saint, is forming
in miniature under the hands o f Joe
Mora, noted sculptor, in Carmel. For
five months he has been working on
a scale model o f the project, which
has stirred the imagination o f San
Francisco’s leading citizens.
In Paris, Beniaminp Bufano, for
mer head of a local art school, also
is reported to have almost completed
a scale model fo r a monument 360
feet tall, the base o f which would be NBC Reports That Sunday National Hour of
used as a theater. Bufano’s plans
Our Church Brings More Mail Than Any
call fo r an expenditure o f $1,000,000.
The proposed monument, as pre
Other Feature It Presents
liminary plans have been outlined,
would be to San Francisco what the
statue o f Liberty is to New York.
March marks the first anniversairy Portland, Ore.; Omaha, Nebr.; Los
Mora said he had been approached o f the “ Catholic Hour,” broadcast Angeles, San Francisco, Trinidad,
by prominent San Franciscans in over the National Broadcasting Com Colo., and in several other centers.
connection with the-proposal. It has pany chain, and sponsored by the Na Powerful stations also, in Montreal
been suggested that the government tional Council o f Catholic Men. The and Toronto, have broadcast Cath
of Italy might aid in erecting the first year has been one o f achieve olic services and addresses.
monument.
ment. The schedule o f subjects was
Nevertheless, as “ America,” Jesuit
well devised, the successive speakers review. New TTork city, points out,
were men o f ability and distinction, the broadcasting of Catholic truth
and the musical programs reached and culture and devotions has lagged
high excellence. That the “ Catholic far behind the volume o f Protestant
Hour” was listened to attentively, ism that,spears through the air. For
and appreciated, is recognized by the a national hook-up, the National
National Broadcasting company, one Broadcasting company sets apart for
of whose officials stated that more Catholics one hour on Sunday even
communications were received from ing; in this forty-six stations par
listeners-in o f this program than ticipate. But Protestant groups have
from any other feature on the sys three hours over this system on Sun
tem.
day afternoon: thirty-three stations
During the past year, also, there at three o’clock, forty-three at four
has been a R atifying expansion of o’clock, and twenty-eight at five.
Catholic activity in the entire apostoOver the Columbia system, there is
(Special to The Register)
late o f the air. Specifically Catholic but one Catholic hour, that given by
St. Louis, Mo.— A discovery of stations have been offering splendid the Rev. Charles E. Coughlin at seven
great interest in scientific circles is programs in New York, New Orleans, o’clock; this is carried by seventeen
reported by Father James. Macel- St. Louis, Milwaukee, West de Pere, stations. Over this same system,
wane, S.J., director of the depart Wise.; Canton, 0 ., and Lacey, Wash. however, there is a Protestant hour
ment of geophysics o f St. Louis uni Regular periods have been appor at eight in the morning, nineteen sta
versity, who has demonstrated that tioned to Catholic speakers over com tions; another at two in the after
the core o f the earth is solid and mercial stations in Boston, Balti noon, forty-three stations; another at
rigid, and not a fiery molten mass, more, Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, five and still another at eleven in the
(Continued on Page 2)
(Continued on Page 4)
Detroit, Chicago, Salt Lake City,
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CaAolic Broadcasting Hakes Progress
But Lags Behind Protestant in Honrs
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Manuscript of “ Star Spangled Banner”

Rapid R eview o f Late Catholic News
v*"
HOLDER OF 1919 LAETARE
I DOMINICAN SCHOLARS GET
MEDAL PASSES
RARE DEGREE
George L. Duval, widely-known
The rarely-awarded degree, Master
philanthropist and holder o f the Lae-1 o f Sacred Theology, was given March
tart medal fo r 1919, died March 16 19 at Washington, D. C., by the
at a New York city hospital after 1Dominican order to the Rev. Charles
a two weeks’ illness. He was 7 6 1Jerome Callen and the Rev. John Amyears old. Mr. Duval’s philanthropies brose McHugh, whose prolific writings
totaled several hundred thousand Iand high scholarship have made them
dollars, most o f them going to Cath-1 famous. Only seven other Americans
olic institutions in all parts o f the Ihave this degree. So highly is it
country. It was as a result o f these I prized that Archbishop McNicholas o f
gifts that the University o f Notre Cincinnati is always listed in the
Dame at South Bend, Ind., awarded Catholic Directory as an S J.M .
him the Laetare medal in 1919, It {rather than a D.D., although he is
was sftid that he gave almost half [ entitled to the latter degree by nis
o f his income and property to char I Episcopal rank.
ity at one time or another.
600 BEDOUINS CONVERTS IN
BODY TO CHURCH
NEW PRESIDENT ARRIVES AT
Approximately
600
Bedouins,
CREIGHTON U.. OMAHA
Omaha, Nebr.— The Rev. Patrick Greek Orthodox, o f the village of
Fahes, Transjordania, have been re
J. Mahan, S. J., regent o f the Loyola
ceived into the Catholic Church by
university school o f medicine, ChicaPatriarch Barlassina o f Jerusalem.
r w J fn
C .rd m .l D o »fh .rty » ( Phil.U dpM a
Tr«m iorda»ia in

I' i

“ n iw a l T s u E d t i th i
h ± ’ n n ± " r i d '’ o S ^ 2 0 S
Mullaney, S.J„ acting president since
hs^ve numbered only 200
the death o f the R e ^ William H. Ag- Catholics, rode for miles to pay him
new, S.J., on February 13.
Fabhpr tribute._____ ________________
Mahan was b om in St. Louis, Mo.,
A FR C tPI A N F IS
August 25, 1680. He was educated
IN V F N T I O N
in the parochial schools o f that city
V A T I C A N I W V fcW T lU N
and in the St. Louis university high
(Continued on Page 4)
school and college o f arts and
j-gsult o f his recent announcement
sciences. He entered the Jesuit s e m - h e believes he has solved the
inary at Florissant, Mo., in 1899, pjohiem,
later studying philosophy and theol- r rpj^g potential value o f Father
ogy at St. Louis university. He was Sgatizzi’s invention is attested by the
ordained in St. Louis in 1914.
fact that Pope Pius XI, who has in
terested himself greatly ih the ex
33,000 FED IN KENTUCKY BY
periments, has informed the priestKNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
inventor that, should his “ gyroplane”
Nevmort, Ky.— Newport Knights of be successful, he is ready to purchase
Columbus nave been operating a re 1two machines fo r the Vatican City.
__ _____
lief kitchen for the past three and a
^
His first
work with the
helicopter.
half months, and during that period I pather Scatizzi said, began when he
have served meals to 33,000 persons, read tha^ the Spanish aviator. La
On some days as many ns 550 per^ho has produced an autosons have been served, forty per cent _yj.g^ descended vertically to the
o f them children.
The meals are gj-ound in safety when his craft de
served from 11 a. m. to 2 p.
and ygjgpg^ engine trouble. From this
consist o f soup, bread and coffee, uccount, which at that time passed
There is no limit to the amount o f generally unobserved. Father Scatizzi
food each person can have.
Meat UqqJ. j,jg g,jg^
fo r the SOM is donated by seven
studying the autogyre, which he
butchers o f Newport, each o f 'whom
to be an excellent equilibra
supplies the meat on one day each ^gj, ‘ ngd to serve as a protection
week.
against gliding. Father Scatizzi decidcd that it offers too much resist
BRITISH ACT TO PROTECT L n ce in horizontal flying. Also, while
TIERNEY
j(. permitted o f vertical landing, it
The' House o f Commons at London
j^gj. achieve the much sought for
has been informed by the Secretary ygj+ical take-off
of SUte fo r Foreign Affairs that he
Believe. Safety Achieved
personal message to
Father Scatizzi’s experiments then
the Chinese Minister o f Foreign A idevoted to an idea o f coupling
fairs asking that arastic action be
autogyre and the aeroplane to
^ k en because o f threaw made by combine the best advantages o f each.
Communist captors o f Father Corlaboratory he worked with a
nehus T iern ^ . The *|cr^ary aiso Ljiodel plane to which he attached
con^unicated with the St. Columban U^o autogyres, one above each of
Fathers m China about the ransom Ubg -wings. The result, however, was
demanded for the pnest, who m suquite satisfactory because o f the
aerior of the mission at Kienchang, resistance offered by the two apFather Tierney is formerly o;‘
paratuses to horizontal flight.
Columbail’s, near Omaha, Nebr,
He then tried attaching just one
g^oscope, centrally, leaving the two
CATHOLIC PAPER RAPS
wings free. The results o f this last
COLUMNIST
The-Milwaukee Catholic Citizen in experiment, Father Scatizzi an
an editorial takes a slap at the col- r,nounced,
,
. caused
j xi. him
* to , believe
x •that
.
umnist Brisbane for a “ crude and he ^ found the fora u la containing
somewhat blasphemous” reference to
the
efficacy and
the Eucharist in his column o f March |safety o f flight.

L A T E NEWS FLASHES

^

K. OF C. LEADER PUT ON TEXAS
GOVERNOR’ S STAFF
San Antonio, Texas.— Paul J. Kilday, faithful navigator o f San An
tonio
assembly,
Fourth
Degree
Knights of Columbus, has been ap
pointed lieutenant colonel on the
staff o f Gov. Ross S. Sterling. Kilday was in charge o f arrangements
fo r the banquet recently tendered
Cardinal Hayes.
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PRELATES RAP LATEST
BIRTH CONTROL M OVE
The Rt. Rev. John J. Dunn, Bishop
Auxiliary o f New York, has made a
reply to the statement o f the Fed
eral Council o f the Churches of
Christ in America, issued through its
Committee on Marriage and the
Home, on the subject o f birth con
trol. The Federal Council statement
says a majority o f the committee
holds that the “ careful and resteained” use o f contraceptives by
married people is “ valid and moral.”
It is also stated that a minority o f the
committee believes that the method
o f abstinence should be used to meet
situations “ in which otherwise contra
ceptives would be necessary.” The
Bishop quotes the recent Papal En
cyclical on Marriage and shows that
contraception is intrinsically wrong,
whereas the Protestant board lays
emphasis on the circumstances o f the
act. “ No reason, however grave,”
Bishop Dunn quotes from the Encyc
lical, “ may be put forward by which
anything against nature may become
conformable to ^nature and morally
good.” Archbishop Curley o f Balti
more said in a statement: “ The ap
proval o f birth control by contracep
tion, announced by the Federal
Council o f Churches o f Christ in
America, is a confession o f moral
bankruptcy.”
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M EXIC O R EA LLO W S
RELIGIOUS SCHOOLS

(Continued Fj.om Page 1)
choacan, the Catholics, who comprise
an immense majority o f the popula'
tion o f the city o f Zamora, petitioned
President Rubio to authorize the re
opening o f the Catholic schools. The
executive listened to their appeal and
----— ------------------------ ---------------gave the necessary instructions to
<’Tn the archives o f Georgetown university. Washington, D. C., is an
have the schools reopened.
jrfginal copy o f “ The Star-Spangled Banner,” written in long-hand and
For the purpose o f celebrating the signed by Francis Scott Key, author o f the hymn which the last Congress
fourth centenary o f the apparation of -made the national anthem o i the United States o f America. This copy of
Our Lady o f Guadalupe, the Mexican the National Anthem was written on August 29, 1842, one year before Key’s
government also has been asked to death. William A. Sullivan o f Yonkers, N. Y., president o f the Georgetovm
authorize foreign Catholic priests fo University Glee club, is shown here examining the manuscript, which is in
enter Mexico to take part in th eses an excellent state o f preservation. Below: the first stanza o f the manuscript
tivities. The government has n ^ ' yet and Key’s signature, which appears at the bottom o f the full document.
replied to this petition.
— (Photo by courtesy Evening Star, Washington.)_________________________
Meanwhile, a ■ protest h ^ been
made to the Minister o f G o^rnacion
against the action o f muiribipal and
state authorities in the s ^ e s o f Du
rango, San Luis Potosi and Zacatecas,
who have closed seminaries which,
they allege, under Article 27 o f the
Constitution o f Mexico are national
property.
into some great and Godlike an
(Continued Prom Page 1)
The priests poipt; out that the na
tional constitution does not deny the forgive them now fo r speaking with nouncement like ‘Unless a man eateth
My Body and drinketh My Blood he
right o f seminaries to function, but out being introduced.
cannot have life in him;’ if He would
admits their right to exist, and only
Father Feeney emphasizes the fact
prohibits ofl\tial educational institu that if there is any b itte r n w in his speak more like Jehovah and less like
tions from recognizing studies made story it is directed against,;^' heresy, Santa Claus, they, who had very near
ly reached the limit of spiritual excel
th ree H E L I ^ ^ 'F O R
USE in these s^ in aries.
for, as he says, “ I have never been
Closjna.fbf the seminary at Zaca privileged to meet young- women lence allowed them in their faded
ing “ jake.” Brisbane tells o f the exVATICAN
emption concerning alcohol granted , Jh®
expecting the tecas inw lved excluding more than more refined and gentle in their de pattern o f Christianity, might, on a
supernatural basis, slip into that
I clergymen, “ those who possess the ^
hehcop- fifty st^ en ts from the building, and portment, or more shining in their lovely
company o f virgins fo r which
membv's o f the faculty were fined natural goodness. They were dressed
S o w e r to change alcohol into the t^srs
commumc^^^
fteciou s Blood and those who do p e ^ ^ " *he Vatican City and othw 100 j^esos on the ground that the with taste and simplicity. • . Their by character, temperament and gen
erosity they were so eminently
not," and then wonders if exception P°rts^". Italy. Due to the fact that instiliition was a convent.
complexions were innocent o f artifice.
”;here have been some ilnfortunate They were bedecked with the jewelry fitted.”
should not be granted to -any I th? Vatican field is too small to perA lovely transformation presents
' soldiers past 70 who shed their blood mit landings and takeoffs by con repercussions from the recent explod- o f the poor. Their voices were low itself: “ Their flowered dresses would
fo r their country, since that is also ventional craft, the helicopters were fxlg o f a bomb in the Cathedral of and ladylike. They seemfed wonder lengthen and darken. A girdle would
ordered. Vatican priests, experts on Jalapa, which wounded several and fully healthy. . . the health o f wind
‘ precious blood.’ ”
Two white
aviation engineering, supervised thr^ halted a First Communion ceremony. and sunshine, o f boating and bathing bloom at their sides.
construction o f the craft.
/? Police failed to identify the authors and roaming in the fields, the health wimples would creep up and encircle
KING AND QUEEN TO WASH
of the outrage, and while Ernesto of a good appetite, a good con their faces. And a long black veil
BEGGARS’ FEET
would journey across their hair and
Two- dozen beggars, many blind, C O N VER T PLELATE T E L lS Pachero, Communist leader, was ar science and a good night’ s sleep.”
drop in folds over their shoulders.
were selected March 22 for the an W H Y C A T HOLICIT Y EXCELS rested, later he was released.
Their books were especially inter
Leaflets were distributed through esting to Father Feeney. They were They would walk soft-footed and to
nual ceremony in which the king and
(Continued Prom Page i )
out the city and posters put up in good books, clean books: travel, biog the tinkle o f Rosary beads. And on
queen, aided by Spain’s grandees,
humbly anoint their feet. Bishop society. She alone is the Mystical public places denouncing the Cath raphy, ethnology, educational essays, their breasts a little silver crucifix
Sion, chief palace chaplain, selected Body o f Christ on earthv" In her olic clergy as the authors o f the crime. interesting and wholesome reading would swing. Paleness would make
twelve men and twelve women from alone can men have the 'assurance Catholic men and women, filled with for interesting and wholesome minds. itg beautiful inroad in their faces and
several hundred candidates for the that Jesus Christ is the' Way, the indig:nation, tore these posters down Their talk about the countryside, the two soft tapers would light in their
eyes. Poverty would be breathless
from the walls and destroyed them.
ceremony, which will take place in |
people, the customs, culture, art and
The Union o f Catholic Women o f Cathedrals o f Europe, was intelligent surrender. Chastity would cease to
the palace Holy Thursday, April 2.
^
Mexico has sent a memorial to the and sympathetic and full o f nice ob be white and negative like snow, and
King Alfonso and Queen Victoria will
r S r i , f mfr
receive the beggars on their thrones. 1-I ,.j ^h^^
non-Catholic President o f the republic protesting servation and generous impulse. They would become white and consuming
like flame. Obedience would dance
against this outrage, asking the chief
types o f Christi^i^ty were both in executive to give them protection for were loath to be called “ mission in fetters and wrist to wrist with a
JAPANESE STUDENT IS
efficient and insufficient to fulfill the the celebration o f worship, and de aries,” preferring to term their en Heavenly Bridegroom would sound
ORATORY WINNER
Lord manding that those guilty o f the out terprise “ welfare work,” or “ Y the laughter o f an espousal, duty
Ambrose Uchiyamada, a Catholic ye’Y purpose fo r which oour
u r -----Japanese student, was the winner fp^u^ed His ghurch. Among the va rage be brought to justice and that work,” undertaken partly in a spirit would blossom into romance and ser
over 12 other contestants in the^^®^^, 'wam^g forces — national, steps be taken to prevent a recur o f zeal and partly in a spirit o f ad vice would become silvery like love.”
venture. There were times, the priest
The picture is too lovely to spoil
finals o f the first annual dramatic art
and ujconomic I found that rence.
says, when he suspected them o f pos and the priest pretends sleep to keep
contest o f Loyola high school, Los t‘»ere w as/on ly one force suprasessing, at least in a few brief the illusion, leaving the reader with
Angeles. Local dramatic critics and
>tr
supra- B O D Y OF ST. FRANCIS
flashes, the sublime virtue o f humili a haunting sense of the beauty o f the
motion picture stars served as judges, uiundanv; which could wed human
X A V IE R T O BE SH O W N ty.
Catholic religion that is missed in the
Uchiyamada received most o f his ed- society^into a_ homogeneous whole
They delicately avoided the sub Protestant faith and a gripping re
ucation at the Maryknoll school for e?® P^mg lasting peace and divine
ject o f religion. Warming to Father gret that events have made the case
(Continued Prom Page 1)
Japanese at Los Angeles prior to
humanity at large. As
Feeney’s sympathy when they com
entering Loyola high school.
the future, frequent expositions in order to pre plained o f the bad influence o f Amer such.
_________________ _
the Catholic Church is the only force vent damage to the body, as the
NEW HEAD FOR COLLEGE IN *1'*^*^ ^an stabilize human society and people, indiscreet in their devotions, ican movies, magazines and even CATH OLIC R A D IO USE
sought to secure relics o f the saint. tourists in Japan, they seemed to be
NEW ORLEANS
ensure its progress,
BEHIND PROTESTANTS’
more friendly and one' o f them un
The Rev. John W. Hynei, S.J.,L ,
points struck Your The victory and persons o f high
March 14 was appointed president Excellency as noteworthy in the rank were then the only persons to bent enough to say, ‘ T o u know I
(Continued on Page 4)
be allowed to view the relics in pri have a friend who is a Catholic nun.
o f Loyola U., New Orleans, to sutV, xi. iv
vate, but even this practice ceased She is a Madame of the Sacred evening, both o f which utilize twenty
ceed the Rev. F. D. Sullivan, S.J., who x,. ^® , Catholic Church preserves
stations each.
under royal orders issued in 1755. Heart.”
had served his allotted six years. M*®
’i®^^®®"
“ In the midst o f our admiration of
“ I expect always to remember the
Since that time expositions have
Father Hynes moved into the presiindivi^ al freelittle cold chill that ran down my ourselves fo r our achievements, we
dent’s chair from the office o f dean, dom and social obligation. The Cath- not taken place without orders from spine at the mention o f this name on might well ponder the disproportion
the Portuguese authorities.
Father Sullivan will remain at Loyola P >® Church alone gives its rightful
The first public exposition subse her lips,” Father Feeney relates. “ In between the Catholic and the Protes
in an administrative capacity and as P*®?®,
the family as the unit of
quently was in 1782. Then followed all my life I had never before heard tant messages sent from the micro
superintendent o f the New Orleans
®^®
corporate life as the
expositions in 1859, 1878, 1890, 1910 a Protestant speak o f the Sacred phone. Against the two Catholic na
parochial schools.
means o f progress and culture.”
Heart. It was an incidental and offi tional hook-ups there are seven na
‘ SVhat decided Your Excellency to and 1922.
cial use o f the term but was nbne the tional broadcasts under diversified
On
one
occasion
the
saint
was
ex
take the final step?”
CHARLIE CHAPLIN VISITS
•“ The painful realization o f the posed fo r three days, as his interces less unusual. It was as though I had Protestant direction. We have no
LONDON CONVENT
seen Mr. Hoover bless himself, had quarrel with the promoters o f the
sion was sought in time o f plague.
Charlie Chaplin, in company with sinfulness o f schism. The Jacobite
But we do
A startling rumor was circulated in heard Lindbergh recite the Hail Protestant programs.
______
the ___________________
American cartoonist,_____
Ralph
Bar- Chnrch is one o f those schismatic
Mary, or had listened to the Salva deprecate the attitude o f Catholics in
ton, recently made a surprise*visit to I bodies thjit broke away from the 1784 that the remains had been car tion Army singing the Tantum contentedly congratulating them
the Convent o f Notre Dame de Sion, unity o f the Church in the early cen- ried away. The shrine was opened Ergo. . . .
I began to picture how selves on what they have achieved in
London, England. One o f the nuns in times. I knew the fullness o f Cath- by the Bishop o f Cochin in the pres goodness could be transmuted into the radio world instead o f forging
ence
of
the
viceroy
and
Church
and
the convent is a daughter o f Mr. Bar- ®‘ *® doctnne and yet I found mysaintliness in the lives o f these two ahead with new projects for increas
ton. Chaplin’s advent created a great ®®^*.unable to realize it in the schis- State dignitaries. An exposition fol young ladies if only they could dis ing their hours o f broadcasting on
stir among the pupils at the convent, niatical Church. It was a cause of lowed fo r three days, and thousands cern in their Messiah any traces of national systems.
who were much impressed by his ap- ^u^e mental anxiety. The Catholic o f Catholic pilgrims came to pay the real Sacred Heart.
“ The most effective way to ensure
pearance. He shook hands with them 5 -“ yx being the home o f the Holy their homage to the saint. The shrine
“ I f only their pleasant philosopher, a g;reater amount o f broadcasting
was then enclosed in a marble tomb
Spirit
on
earth,
I
felt
that
to
remain
all and autographed many books.
their excellent citizen, their skilful would be that o f showing enthusiastic
in schism with her was a grave sin. and locked with eight keys.
mouther o f sweet slogans, their other appreciation o f that which is being
The
body
is
in
a
state
o
f
excellent
Divine Providence led me step by
30-FOOT SNOW ISOLATES
step almost imperceptibly until at preservation, and those who have Abraham Lincoln, would flare for one done. Whenever a Catholic station
ST. BERNARD MONKS
moment into the Incarnate Word of is on the air or whenever a Catholic
Over eight thousand feet above the last I found myself in the Catholic seen it declare that it is an unforget God, alone and incomparable, who program is being sent out, it would
table
sight.
Church.”
sea, with the snow reaching up to the
^ An old legend o f Goa declares that came to earth not to plague His peo be well fo r Catholic listeners to tune
second floor level o f the house, and
when the body has shrunk to nothing ple with platitudes but to stiffen in. And not only tune in but send
HAD ANCESTOR BEATUS
yet life runs its normal and quiet
them with a challenge and amaze in to the station honest criticisms
A collateral descendant o f Blessed the end o f the world will come.
course! Such is the lot o f the monks
A member o f the 1922 exposition them with a revelation, there might and complaints or equally honest
o f the hospice o f the Grand St. Ber John Southwort., and a bearer of
be some feeling in their souls fo r a messages o f congratulation.”
nard, one o f the three highest winter the same name, has died at Black- committee who made a close inspec kingdom not o f this world, some mes
The hours o f broadcasting p ven in
habitations o f the Alps. The depth bum, Lancashire, England. The body tion both at that and previous expo sage to bring from Jesus to the Jap this editorial are Eastern' Standard
sitions
declared
that
there
was
no
o
f
Blessed
John
Southworth
was
dis
o f the snow last month reached a
time and must be added to by the ma
anese.
record o f thirty feet, resulting in the covered at Douai a couple o f years change either in the color or size
“ I f only Christ should seem to talk jority of Register readers.
complete isolation o f the monks from ago, and last year was solemnly en o f the body.
In 1614, by order of the general of to them with dogmas and not with
the ontside world, even the postman shrined at Westminster Cathedral,
KING TO VISIT ERIN
the
Society o f Jesus, the right arm of drivel, if He should stop saying, T
where
it
has
continued
to
attract
pil
being unable to reach the hospice.
King George o f England is ex
am your Big Brother, your Big Pal,
the
body
was
severed
at
the
elbow
grims
from
all
parts
o
f
London.
John
During such periods o f isolation the
your Big Friend, your Goody-goody pected to make a visit f to Ireland
monks are occupied in study and in Southworth was a leading figure in and taken to Rome, where It has since
What-you-may call me’ and lapse soon.
Ibeen at the Church o f the Gesu.
Catholic life in Blackburn.
the education o f their pupils.

Deep Background of Faith Is
Lost by Y. W. C. A. Workers

The Metropolitan Chapter o f OloDeclaration t h p his faith in Di
vine Providencirt'nas never waned and mouc, Czechoslovakia, is preparing to
that it was th ^ faith in God that kept celebrate this year the eighth cen
from him
feeling o f being de tenary o f its foundation. Created in
serted evey'while making his explora 1131 by Bishop Zdik, one o f the most
tions in/ihe far corners o f the earth important personages in Czech re
is contained in the story oI his trav ligious history, it came to be com
els jirit published by Hugo Zoellner, posed o f a dean and 12 canons.
Leipzig, Germany, police, follow 
famous German explorer and journal
ing the similar action o f the authori
ist;
No great enthusiasm for the Fixed ties in Berlin, have closed an antiEaster proposal has been manifested religious exhibition held under the
by the seventeen governments which auspices o f the German Congress o f
have replied to the British govern the Proletarian Freethinkers’ Society.
The Belgian League o f Large Fam
ment’s communication on the matter,
it was reported in the house o f com ilies has been making forward strides
from year to year, so that now it
mons.
Questionable magazines containing counts on its membership roll 37 per
salacious literature and art studies cent o f the families o f the nation. It
have just been banned from the news registered as o f January 1, 1931, a
stands in Alameda county, California, membership o f 136,650.
The Miraculous Medal, national
ahd plans are under way at San Fran
cisco fo r similar action as a result organ o f the Central Association o f
o f demands from Parent-Teachers’ 1;he Miraculous Medal, published at
Philadelphia,
an
associations. Parents have filed pro Germantown,
tests, declaring that immoral books nounces a short story contest open
are sold to their children. Twenty- only to pupils o f high schools and
four publications were banned in academies o f high school p a d e . Five
hundred dollars is offered in 14 prizes
the East Bay.
An account o f the sufferings of ranging from $100 for the winner
five Italian Sisters o f Charity and of the contest to $25 fo r 11 stories
four Italian Vincentian priests in rated the best after the first, second
five weeks when they were held in and third prize winners have been
captivity by Chinese Communists is chosen. The contest was opened
contained in a message from Shang March 1 and will close on June ti
A total o f 111 young men entered
hai just received at the Germantown,
Philadelphia, headquarters o f the the theological seminary of Mechlin,
Congregation o f the Mission. Com Belgium, in 1930 against 65 six years
pelled to join a mobile Red unit and ago, and 125 were admitted to
march with it through the mountain the study o f theology in religious
ous district o f Southern Kiangsi, the communities.
Martin T. Durkin, managing edi
religious endured untold hardship
and effected their escape only after tor o f The Times Picayune, New
the Communists had abandoned them Orleans, La., died March 19 as the
in a desolate region. Just before their result o f an injury sustained a few
rescue the refugees made a novena day before when he was thrown
to the Five Wounds o f the Savior. against the steering wheel o f his car
At its conclusion they sighted a Na in an effort to avoid an accident. Mr.
tionalist army and attracted its at Durkin, who was a Catholic and K.
o f C., was 42,
tention.
“ We must distin^ish carefully
The program fo r the fifth annual
meeting o f the Catholic Association between true patriotism and a na
for International Peace, to be held tionalism which today, not only in our
at the Catholic club. New York city, own country, but throughout the
April 6 and 7, has just been an world, masquerades as patriotism, but
nounced through the office o f the sec is in reality nothing more than idola
try o f the state,” said the Most Rev.
retary at Washington, D. C.
The Council o f Catholic Women of John T, McNicholas, O.P., Archbishop'
the Archdiocese o f Chicago has be o f Cincinnati, speaking at a dinner
gun a campaign which it is hoped will following the consecration o f St. Pat
result in the establishment o f a per rick’s church, Cleveland, on March
manent office in the loop district of 17. The exercises were attended by
Chicago, which will be in charge o f prominent leaders o f the Church in
cluding the Most Rev. Pietro Fumaa full-time secretary.
The Society o f Priests Helpers o f soni-Biondi, Apostolic Delegate to
the Missions, founded at Louvain, the United States, and other digni
Belgium, in 1926, by Father Vincent taries.
The first Italian Catholic Cinema
Lebbe, well-known Belgian missioner
to the Chinese, has recently received congress will be held at Milan, April
ecclesiastical recognition and appro 12-14, sponsored by the CJentral
bation, and has sent its first mis Union o f Italian Action in conjunc
tion with the Educational Cinematosioner to the Orient.
I f the present “ government” o f CTaphic society. Cardinal Schuster,
England lasts long enough it will pass Archbishop o f Milan, will preside at
the education (school attendance) the opening session. The theme o f
bill despite the action o f the house the congress will be the relation be
o f lords in rejecting the measure. tween religion and the motion pic
Catholics fear. The bill would ad ture industry.
A bill is now before the Turkish
vance the compulsory school age
without riving extra tax ’ aid to Parliament at Angora which would
place all primary education only in
Church schools.
The Most Rev. Pascual Diaz, Pri the hands o f Turkish schools. Many
mate o f Mexico, will head the Mex Italian and French convent schools
ican pilgrimage to Rome to participate are among the 88 foreign schools in
i n ' the ■celebration o f the fortieth Turkey which would be affected by
anniversary o f the Encyclical o f a closure order.
It is announced in Mexico that the
Pope Leo XIII, Rerum Novarum, The
pilgrimage will leave Mexico April compilation by the Department o f
12 and will include in its personnel National Statistics o f the census o f
temples in the country will soon be
many employers and employes.
The twelfth annual meeting o f the completed. The statistics will include
American Catholic Historical asso not only all the churches and all the
ciation will be held concurrently with religions organizations but also the
five other national historical bodies, religious acts of cults celebrated.
at Minneapolis, December 28 to 31, There are about 13,000 churches in
Mexico.
1931, it has been announcea.
Religious and public bodies in
Declaration o f its intention to en
ter into negotiations with the Holy Ireland one after another are con
demning n recent blasphemous ar
See with the object o f concluding a
ticle published in The Daily Mail,
concordat has just been made by the
liondon, an appreciative review of Dr.
cabinet o f the Austrian republic. The
particular desire o f the Austrian Robert Eisler’s work which has been
announced as a “ Sensational New Un
government is to escape the chaotic
conditions which now exist in the censored Life o f Christ,” A particu
country as regards marriage. In the larly offensive descriptive passage
period o f Socialistic control, for more concerning the Savior is contained in
than twelve years, deplorable condi the book.
Alfredo Oswald, brilliant and in
tions have been permitted to exist
until now even the Socialists are ternationally known musician, who,
last September, gave up his career
alarmed and, contrary to their cus
tom, are not interposing serious ob- to enter the Society o f Jesus as a lay
brother, will be among those who
ection to the nation’s turning to the will see Mrs. Oswald, his wife, who,
hurch for a way out. The Register
on the same day, entered a Car
recently predicted the concordat melite convent, receive the habit o f
move.
the order at Baltimore shortly after
So successful was the launching of Easter.
The Clergy Review, new monthly
A t the Academy o f Sciences, in
magazine fo r the English clergy, that Paris, General Ferric, director gen
the proprietors, publishers o f The eral o f wireless telegraphy in France,
Universe, London, are offering to buy has presented a note from Father Leback a limited number o f copies, and jay, S.J., director o f the Observatory
cannot get them.
o f Zi-Ka-Wei, near Shanghai, describ
Ground has been broken fo r a new ing a new method by which the lum
$60,000 addition to the Liberal Arts inous emanations o f stars with the
building o f the University o f San least luminosity can be registered.
Francisco) that city. The addition, a
four-story wing, will be ready fo r the ARCHBISHOP MESSMER ESTATE
fall semester. The new wing will pro
TOTALS $46,822
An inventory showing the value
vide seven additional classrooms, a
new biology laboratory, two lecture o f the estate o f the late Archbishop
rooms, a spacious lounging room fo r Sebastian G. Messmer to be $46,students, offices fo r student adminis 822.78 was filed March 18 in the
trators and a, faculty room. In all, Milwaukee, Wise., county court.
the addition is expected to provide Archbishop Messmer, who died in
accommodations fo r about 260 stu Switzerland, left his entire estate to
the archdiocese.
dents.

WRY NOT INVEST FOR
ILIFETIHE AND ETERNITY?!
Through the

S.V.D. AN N U in PLAN
I f You Do
You will receive a high rate of interest (5% , 6% ,
7 % ) as long as you live.
You will know what your money is doing, now and after
your death.
You will share in the noblest work on earth, the saving
of immortal souls through our Annuity Plan.

Write for Particulars, Stating Age, to

Rev. Father Ralph, Society of the Divine
Word, Box 6, Techny, 111.
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The movement art>se at Zwickau,
Germany,' in 152*, with Storch, a
weaver, and Munzer, a Lutheran
preacher, among the principal lead
ers. The members of the sect were
quite violent in the means they took
to spread their doctrines. Their ac
tivities even caused Luther to
emerge from ’ artburg, Eisenach, 3
combat them. They were largely in
strumental in i citing the Peasants’
war. The movement in Switzerland
was also quite violent. Munzer, the
leader in Germany, was reconciled
to the Catholic Church before he
was executed in 1525 along with

others prominent in the civil rebel
lion. The Anabaptists’ fanaticism
was repressed fiy Catholics, Luther
ans and Zwinglians alike. A more
pacific por Ion o f the party, under
the leadership of Menno Simons,
formerly a Catholic priest, contin
ued to spread and the Mennonites
of today are the chief historical de
scendants.
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A Department o f Comment Based on the
Glories o f the Past, W ith Application
to Problem s o f the Present
(B y MilUrd F. Ererett)
A curious thing in the history of
the Anabaptists, a violent, radical sect
of "reformers,” is that in addition
to arousing the opposition o f the
Church because of their stand on
Baptism they came into conflict with
the civil authorities as a result of
their advocacy o f communism. The
controversy over Baptism goes back
to the third century, Firmilian and
Cyprian claiming in opposition to
Pope Stephen I that Baptism admin
istered by heretical ministers was
invalid and requiring rebaptism for
such as had been so baptized. How
ever, Cyprian’s party had no con
nection with the movement that
arose in the sixteenth century which
is usually given the term, Anabap
tist. These people discussed the
faith o f the recipient rather than the
minister and held that Baptism
given to infants or others without
the full use of reason was invalid.
They aimed, among other things, at
restoring what ther conceived to
have been primitive Christianity, in^
volving the rejection of oaths and cap
ital punishment and abs^-^ntion from
the exercise of magistracy; they
maintained in a rigorous degree the
absolute supremacy and sufficiency
of the Scriptures as a rule of faith;
they rejected, as lacking Scriptural
warrant, infant Baptism and the
Lutheran doctrine of'justification by
faith alone, and they held the new
kingdom o f God to he a reconstruc
tion of both ecclesiastical and civil
society, with communism as the un
derlying principle of the state.
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The office of Pope, the greatest
one that can be given to a Catholic,
has offered such a strong attraction
to some men that they stooped to
almost any means to obtain it. Such
was Anacletus II, antipope, who
claimed the office of Pope for eight
years (1130-1138). On the death
o f Honorious II, six Cardinals out
of the eight who had been selected
to elect his su^'cessor chose one of
their number, Gregorv, who became
Pope Innocent II. Later, on the
same day, Peter, the ambitious
Cardinal-deacon o f SS. Cosmas and
Damian, who belonged to the then
powerful Pierlcone, a family of Jew
ish extraction, contrived, by a liberal
use of money, to get himself pro
claimed Pope Anacletus II by a num
ber o f Caifdinals and clergy.
Although
-nacletus II became
master of Rome and secured the
support of Duke Roger of Sicily, he
was not accepted b " the Church at
large, due mainly to the efforts of
St. Bernard, who declared that
Pierleone had rent the Lord’s tunic,
which even at the time o f His pas
sion neither pagan nor Jew had dared
to tear. Anacletus had just enough
basis for his claims to the Papal
chair that the schism might have
been very disastrous to Catholicism,
but it ended very soon after his sud
den death in 1138. His body was
buried so secretly by his followers
that its whereabouts never became
generally known. A fter his death,
some o f his supporters proclaimed
as Pope Victor IV, Gregory Conti,
Cardinal of the Holy Apostles, but
in about a month he submitted to
Innocent II, who had become very
popular with the people, and the
schism was finally closed.

Golden Tim and the Boy Giant

A SK AN D L E A R N
What if 'ths name of the great
Irifh taint, Bridget or Brigid? It St.
Bridget Swedith?
The name o f the Irish saint is
Brigid,
“ incorrectly
known
as
Bridget,” to f’ uote the Catholic En
cyclopedia, vol. ii, page 784. Bridget
o f Sweden, also known as Birgitta,
was the most celebrated saint o f the
Northern European kingdoms, bom
about 1303 and died 1373. St.
Bridget o f Sweden was a mystic, a
near relative o f St. Ingrid, and the
mother o f eight childr'n, among
them St. Catherine o f Sweden. After
a saintly married life
Bridget
founded a religious order, that of
St. Savior (Holy Savior) or the
Brigittines, following the death of
her husband, and spent the later
years o f h 'r life in Rome, where
she did immense good.
She was
canonized in 1391, which it will be
noticed was only a few years after
her death.

Doet one merit during tleep?
One can offer up sleep, like all
when he goes to Communion, he be other good things, to God and thus
(By Brother Peter)
gain spiritual benefit from it. What
One o f a Series o f Fairy Tales for comes stronger and stronger in his good \\re seem to do in dreams, how
soul.”
Little Catholics
ever, is without merit, because be
Did you ever hear o f Lo Pung,
yond our own volition.
the boy giant? Lo Pung is a China
It it a tin for a man who it not
man and travels in a circus. He
working hard to eat meat more than
grew so fast when he was hardly
onco a day in Lent? If to, it it mortal
more than a baby that he was the talk
or venial?
o f all the neighborhood and people
We quote from the Lenten r e f l a 
used to go for miles to see him in
tions issued by the Rt. Rev. Bishop
the Chinese village where he lived.
J. Henry Tihen: “ All days in Lent
When he was twelve years .old, he
v/as six feet tall, and when he was
The trouble with a hot temper is ^Sundays excepted) are day., o f fast
;;ixteen he was eight feet. A man that there is danger of its landing its and abstinence. The obligation to
fast implies that but one full meal a
is a tall man when he is six feet or owner in Jhe cooler.
day shall be taken (either at noon or
more.
A small boy says a vacuum is in the evening), but a cracker or
It happened that an agent who
was traveling through that part of something with nothing in it, and small piece of bread may be taken
China looking for circus acts heard that small boy has the meat o f the in the morning, and a collation, not
exceeding one-fourth part o f . an
about Lo Pung and asked him matter.
ordinary meal in quantity, may be
whether he would not like a job
A
centenarian
attributes
his taken in the evening or at noon. The
showing himself off to people for
pay; so Pung came to the United longevity to his eating raw onions. obligation to abstain implies that
States and has been with a circus But it must have been a lonely life. meat may not be used at any o f the
meals, but by dispensation the rigor
ever since.
o f this law has been mitigated and,
The
American
eagle
is
the
national
Golden Tim, the little angel fairy,
in consequence, the use o f meat is
told me about hiru. The fairies love bird, but there are a lot o f folks who
permitted at the principal meal ex
to go to a circus. In fact, the more seem to think the nighthawk is.
cept on Wednesd»vs, Fridays, Ember
I learn about these little creatures,
They say an elephant never for Days, and Holy Saturday until noon.
the more like boys and girls they
gets,
but it’s awkward leading one They who are exempt from obliga
seem to me, only they can do things
around when your wife has asked tion to fastjnay eat meat at all meals
boys and gprls can’t.
sh Wednesday,
you to be sure to bring something except on -idavs,
tf.“ What good does it do a fairy to
Ember Days, and Holy Saturday un
home from the store.
watch a circus? You can make your
til noon, on which days it may not
self look like an acrobat and never
An eminent scientist urges us not be eaten. The law o f Lenten fast
fall off a trapeze unless you want to permit the motor car to deprive binds in conscience all Catholics be
to,” I said; “ you can ride a horse
us o f the use o f our legs. We shall tween the ap'os o f 21 and 60, unless
and make it do just whatever you
they belong to cue o f the following
try not to.
want; you can walk a tight rope;
classes: (a) Laborers; (b) Invalids
vou can do everything circus folks
convalescents;
(c)
Nursing
Says a woman’s paper— “ A girl or
do.” .
can always tell when she is in love.” women; (d) Those who cannot fast
“ 0 , yes, but we know that it’s hard
and abstain without injury to their
And she generally does.
for the circus people to do these
health.”
We notice that many of
things and we like to watch them,”
the Bishops in thei. Lenten reg^ilaA
domestic
paper
says
that
most
said Golden Tim. “ Also we like to
tions interpret the term “ age o f 60”
see the sideshow freaks. I never see wives walk over a mile in preparing to apply to those who have attained
the fat lady, the dog-faced boy, the a meal. It’s too far. The delicates their 59 th birthday anniversary.
human skeleton, the dwarf, the sens ought to deliver their stuff.
Theologians include mental work
giant, and the others without having
ers undjr the term laborers, as well
Some
men
will
jest
even
on
the
a lot o f fun.”
as physical workers.
Lo Pung, Golden Tim went on to operating table. Asked by his sur'
Purtjier, the Bishop says: “ By
tell me, is a great favorite with all geon if he w’ould have a local anes special dispensation o f the Holy See,
thetic,
the
patient,
a
railroad
man,
the fairy angels. He cannot see them,
working men and women may eat
but they often crowd around him and replied, “ Well, doc, if it’s going to meat on all days o f the year except
wonder at his great size. He was hurt, I reckon you’d better cut out ing: a) Fridays throughout the year;
a pag;an when he came from China, the local and run me through on a b) Ash Wednesday; c) Saturday o f
but when he was wondering last sleeper.”
Holy Week until noon; d) the Vigil
winter where to live while the circus
of Christmas. The dispensation does
EARL’ S BODY EXHUMED IN
was not on the road, they put it into
not limit the use o f meat for laboring
BEATIFICATION CAUSE
his head to go to a little southern
men and women to one meal. They
After 336 years the skeleton of may use it at every meal. The mem
town, where they made a priest take
an interest in him, with the result Phillip Howard, first earl o f Arun bers belonging to the household of
that Lo Pung was baptized before del, Sussex, England, who died in said laboring men and women are en
1595, has been exhumed from the titled to the same privilege, if they
the winter was over.
When he went back to the circus, vault o f ancient Arundel castle. Pope « r e not bound by the law o f fast. If
he managed somehow to get to a Pius XI requested the exhumation they are bound by the law o f fast
church every morning fo r Holy Com for purposes o f identification in con meat may be used by them at the
munion. The manager o f the circus nection with plans to beatify the earl, principal meal only.”
The man about whom you ask
did not want him to go, as he thought a loyal Catholic peer o f his day.
it would hurt business if the giant Howard’s wife embraced Catholicism would have to be judged in this
were seen off the circus grounds. But in 1582, leading agents o f Queen fashion: What o f his health or age?
Golden Tim made himself look like Elizabeth to suspect him in the Is the work he is doing heavy enough
a man and went and argued with the Throgmorton plot. He himself joined that one can earn a living at it, or
.:i-nager, making him believe that it the Church a year later and at as heavy as that o f a woman keep
would really help business. It did, tempted to flee the country. He was ing house, a teacher, a public enter
confined in the tower o f London, tainer, a store clerk, etc.? I f it is,
for the angels saw to that.
People are always greatly sur tried in a star chamber session on he is exempt from fasting and there
prised when they are at morning charges o f treason, fined and con fore has the abstinence exemptions
Mass , and see the huge Chinaman demned to death, but he died be mentioned in the Bishop’s regula
walk in and genuflect And when fore the sentence was carried out. tions. I f he is not exempt from fast
he goes up to the Communion rail,
ing, he may eat meat only once a day,
POSTULATOR FOR LITTLE
every eye in the church is turned
and if he eats it oftener, he commits
FLOWER DIES
on him, and the priest is often so
mortal sin.
All clients o f St. Therese o f
surprised that he trembles. But Lo
If a Catholic girl whose parents
Pung smiles in a marvelous way he Lisieux will learn with sorrow o f the
has, and \e priest who gives him death o f the venerable Father Rod do not attend church is married by
Communion can never afterwards rigo o f St. Francis di Paola, postu- a judge, should other Catholics recog
forget the look on that big boy's lator general of the Carmelite order. nize her marriage by giving a shower
face as he received our Lord under Father Rodrigo was over 80 years o f for her or attending one given by
age and had filled the office o f postu- Protestants?
the form o f bread.
If the girl happens to live where
“ The angels all love Lo Pung,” lator o f the causes o f the Carmelite
said Golden Tim to me. "H e is a saints since 1907. He had the joy it was possible to be married be
giant in body and a giant in soul. o f seeing the double event o f the fore a priest, her marriage is not
The big boy has lived a life as clean beatification in 1923 and canoniza valid and Catholics should not give
the impression that they condone
as an angel’s. And every morning tion in 1925 o f the Little Flower.
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what she has done. Therefore it
would not seem right fo r them to
help her celebrate what they know
is a false wedding. In their atti
tude towards her outside o f situa
tions where principles are at stake,
they should be kind, fo r in this way
they may have an opening to bring
her back to her religious duties.
How should one say the Brigittine
Rosary?
“ This chaplet,” declares The Raccolta, 1924 English edition, “ is said
in honor o f the 63 years which, it is
said, the most holy M a ^ lived on
earth; it is composed o f six divisions,
each division consisting o f the Pater
once, Ave ten times, and Credo once;
after these one Pater more is said,
and Ave thrice. Thus in all the
Pater will be said seven times, to
mark the number o f sevSh dolors and
seven joys; and the Ave sixty-three
times, to make up the full number
of sixty-three years.” To gain the
rich indulgences attached to the
Brigittina Rosary, one must use
beads blessed by a clergyman o f the
Order o f St. Savior (also known as
the Brigdttine order) or by some
other priest who has the faculties.
The power o f blessing beads for
the Brigittine indulgences is enjoyed
by nearly all o f our American priests,
under their Propagation o f the Faith
faculties. These faculties are given
“ to eve^'^'priest who collects alms
in a pwiBh-or community fo r the So
ciety for^'the Propagation o f the
Faith, 'wljhTever may be the amount
gathered; also to every priest who
out o f his own resources makes a
yearly offering to the general fund
o f the society equal to the sum con
tributed by ten ordinary members
($ 6 ),” — Quoted from a pamphlet is
sued by l^e society.
These priests have the faculties of
applying the Brigittine indulgences
even to ordinary beads o f five
decades. The Propagation o f the
Faith faculties are such that a priest
can bless beads fo r the Brigittine in
dulgences by a simple sign o f the
cross over them.
By Pater, The Raccolta means the
Our Father; by Ave, the Hail Mary;
by Gloria, the Glory to be to the
Father, etc,
I* it right for Catholic ladies to
attend the Ladies’ Aid?
This all depends upon what you
mean by the “ Ladies’ A id?” I f you
mean an organization whose purpose
is the support or encouragement of
a false relipon, it is not right for
Catholics to join or promote it. Some
times in small towns the Ladies’ Aid
o f a non-Catholic sect seems attrac
tive to certain o f our women because
of its social connections, but they can
not join a society that has for its
purpose the encouragement o f false
reli^on. To attend occasional social
affairs held by it is a different thing.
Always be guided in suclr matters
by your local pastor. He knows bet
ter than some priest writing at a
distance.
Is it necessary to say any prayers
in order to gain the indulgence of
300 days granted for reading the
Holy Gospels fifteen minutes a day?
Is this also granted for reading the
Acts and the Epistles?
The version o f the Scriptures most
in use among American Catholics
says on a fly-leaf:
“ An indulgence o f 300 days is
granted all the faithful who read the
Holy Gospels at least a quarter o f an
hour. A plenary indulgence under
the usual conditions is granted once
a month for the- daily reading.— 13
December, 1898, Leo XIII.”
The indulgence is, therefore, con
fined to reward for reading the Four
Gospels* No prayer is necessary, ex
cept when we are gaining the
monthly plenary indulgence, when
Confession, Colhmunion, and prayers
for the Papal intentions (as three
Our Fathers, three Hail Mary’s, three
Gloria’s) are prescribed. This is what
is meant by “ the usual conditions.”
Can a Catholic who does not relish
fish omit it from his diet during Lent
while abstaining from meat? Some
Catholics here, as well as most of
the local non-CathoIics, seem to think
that one cannot observe Lent with
out eating fish.
There is no necessity to eat fish
when we abstain from meat. Fish
is permitted; it is not ordered.
Can a Catholic have a Mans said
for a dear Protestant friend who is
to undergo a serious operation?
Yes.

noughts of the
Passiontile
(A rran ged from “ The
W orl(i’ s Symbolism,”
by the Rev. Andrew
J. Ambauen)
Man has sunk so low that he could
sink no lower, except he sank into
hell. He might justly have been
left to perish, and must have per
ished but fo r the interposition o f the
Son o f God, who assumed the nature
that had sinned, and poured out His
soul unto death, on the accursed tree
on Calvary’s height. He alone could
rescue man from Satan’s grasp.
All other manifestations of Divine
Love are but faint compared with
the love exhibited in our redemption.
He might have formed a more
glorious world, but He could not
manifest His love in a higher de
gree than He has done. What more
convincing proof can you want that
God loves you? Can you continue
to grieve such love? Yield to His
love’s all-conquering power.

Cross Figure Of M y Will
And God's Wai
My will is represented well by a
straight line-------thus, ruhning from
birth to death in unbroken current
through the flesh and the world in
all manner o f self-indulgence unto
the hidden abyss. God’s will is rep
resented by a perpendicular | thus,
falling from heaven like a bolt of
thunder. The two wills meet, and
form the figure o f the —1— thus. It
cuts me, severs me, hinders me, clogs
me, compels me; but Thy will, O God,
saves me. That cross means the life
and death o f the Son o f God. “ For
me,” therefore, “ to live is Christ, and
to die is gain.”

Crown of Thorns—Chrisfs
Most Bitter And Painful
Work For Us
The imposition o f the mock crown
upon Christ’s sacred head was only
one among many indignities. It was
not only a mock crown, but a circlet
o f torture.
To wear this crown Christ had laid
aside that af Divine majesty. We can
pity the fallen and weep fo r the great
who are degraded, or who are made
to feel the hardship o f reversed fo r
tune— we can measure the depth of
the descent because they are human;
but we have no power to gauge the
height from which He came when
He “ humbled Himself and became
obedient unto death.”
By wearing this crown o f mockery
Christ added a glory to that He wears
eternally. He conquered suffering,
sorrow, death, for us, and now every
branch or spike o f the mock crown
is a jewel inwrought with that o f His
Divine majesty. Thus the very scorn
o f man Christ transforms into the
sign o f Divine regal power.
By wearing the mock crown Christ
also gained the further right to be
stow a crown o f life on all the faith
ful.
And what power Christ gained over
human souls by wearing that mock
crown! Men are led to mourn the
guilt that brought Him so much pain.
He gains such intense affection as He
could have obtained in no other way.
We should not have loved mere
majesty or power, however great; but
Jesus we can love as God manifest
in the flesh.
Crowned with thorns! Oh, the
deep disgrace to those who did it!
Yet what so pathetically appropri
ate, what so beautifully sigmificant
that at the close and climax o f such
a' life as His, full o f travail o f soul
and agony o f spirit, bitterness and
reproach o f men and devils and sin’s
burden, there should be placed on His
head a crtfwn such as should be the
expression and picture of it all!

Holy Week Liturgy Is Dramatic in Its
Houming Suddenly Tuming to Triumpli
Cardinal Gasquet on Palm Sunday— St. Paul on
the Blessed Eucharist— History o f Mass
o f Presanctified
Liturgy— Written fo r The 'chapter o f First Corinthians it tells
the story o f the institution o f the
Register)
March 29 is Palm Sunday, com Blessed Sacrament, in part as fo l
memorating the triumphant entry o f lows:
“ For I have received o f the Lord
Jesus Christ into Jerusalem and
opening Holy Week. Monday, March that which also I delivered to you,
30; Tuesday, March 31, and Wednes that the Lord Jesus, the same'night
day, April 1, are ferial days in the in which He was betrayed, took
liturgy, which is given over to the bread, and giving thanks, broke, and
spirit o f Holy Week. Wednesday of said. Take ye, and eat; this is My
Holy Week is often called Spy body which shall be delivered Jor
Wednesday, commemorating the prep you; this do fo r the commemoration
arations made by Judas Iscariot for o f Me. In like manner also the
the betrayal o f Jesus Christ. Thurs chalice, after He had supped, say
day, April 2, is known popularly as ing, This chalice is the new testa
Holy Thursday and in the liturgy ment o f My blood; this do ye, as
as the Thursday o f the Lord’s Sup often as you shall drink, fo r the com
per, commemorating the Last Supper memoration o f Me, For as often as
o f Christ with His Apostles, when you shall eat this bread, and drink
He instituted the Blessed Eucharist this chalice, you shall show the death
and, through His command to them o f the Lord until He come. There
to do what He iiad just done, or fore, whosoever shall eat this bread,
dained them priests. Friday, April or drink the chalice o f the Lord un3, is Good Friday, commemorating worthily, shall be guilty o f the body
His Passion and death. Saturday, and o f the blood o f the Lord, But
April 4, is Holy Saturday, when the let a man prove himself; and so let
Church is still mourning the death him eat o f that bread, and drink o f
of the Savior, but with dramatic ten the chalice. For he that eateth and
and
derness seems almost suddenly to be drinketh unworthily, eateth
come aware that He will triumph drinketh judgment to himself; not
over death in His Resurrection, April discerning the body o f tlm Lord.”
Bishops on Holy Thwsday bless
5 is Easter Sunday, Feast o f the
the oils used in the administration
Resurrection.
o f the sacraments and in certain sac
Palm Sunday
The late Cardinal Gasquet, in ramentals by the clergy throughout
“ Sacramentals and Some Catholic the year. The organ ceases t ^ . a y and
Practices” (E. M, Lohmann Co., S t the bells to ring on Holy Thursday,
to mark the mourning o f the Church
Paul), said this o f Palm Sunday:
“ The Sunday before Easter, or the at Christ's death.
Sunday beginning Holy Week, as
Good Friday
we now call it, has been styled Palm
The services o f Good Friday arc
Sunday, from time immemorial, very solemn and are impregnated
because 'o f the blessing and the with sorrow. The sorrow is best ex
procession o f palms which takes emplified through the fact that on
place on this day. The services o f this day alone the Blessed Sacrament
Holy Week are almost dramatic in is not consecrated, only a portion
keeping one after another the me o f the Mass rites being used, and
morials o f our Lord’s last week on then with a Host consecrated the day
earth and the memouy o f His Pas before. From very ancient times, as
sion and Death. So the week is in appears from the Council o f Laodicea,
troduced by the commemoration o f canon 49, and the Synod.ia Trullo,
Christ’s triumphal entry into Jerusa canon 62, the Greek Church ab
lem when the people welcomed Him, stained from the celebration ,pf Mass
carrying palms in their hands and in the proper sense o f thp word dur
spreading them on the ground.
ing Lent, except on Saturdays and
“ The blessing o f the branches of Sundays, and substituted fo r it the
palm and olive is a long and very Mass o f the Presanctified, in which
solemn rite. As will be seen in the the priest received as Communion a
Missal, the Church prays that all Host previously consecrated. The
who receive this sacramental may Greeks still observe this ancient use,
obtain protection o f soul and'body; but the Latin Church contents her
and that those who dwell in the self with abstaining from the cele
houses where palms are kept may bration o f Mass on Good Friday, the
obtain God’s blessing and freedom day on which Christ was offered as a
from adversity. The liturgical prayers bleeding ■victim for our sins. This
refer to the palm as a sign o f our Mass o f the Presanctified on Good
Lord’s triumph over the prince of Friday is mentioned by Pope Inno
deatti, while ‘the sprigs o f olive in cent I in his letter to Decentius. The
a manner proclaim the coming o f a Blessed Sacrament is borne in proces
spiritual unction.’
sion from the side altar where it was
“ The faithful hold the palms in placed the day before, while the choir
their hands during the reading of sings the hymn, “ Vexilla Regis.” The
the Gospel and also during the pro jjriest places the Host on the main
cession. In the-pre-Reformation days altar, the candles o f which are now
in England
J ^ ou s commemora lighted. The Blessed Sacrament is
tion was ma34 ihere realistic by the elevated and adored while the wooden
fact that the BIbssed Sacrament, clapper is sounded; It is divided into
which had been temporarily reserved three parts, one o f which is put into a
in a beautiful tent in the church chalice containing wine and water.
yard, was solemnly carried in pro Finally the priest receives the por
cession into the church. All the tions o f the Host which remain on
antiphones sung during the Palm the paten, and then takes the wine
Sunday procession refer to our Di ■with the third ^ rtio n o f the Host.
vine Lord’s solemn entry into Jerusa According to a Roman Ordo ■written
about the year 800 and qiwted by
lem.
“ The blessed palms are taken by Thomassin ( “ Traite des Festes” ), the
the faithful to their homes, so that ceremony ended ■with .th'e'silent "Com
they may -win the special graces sig-. munion o f the faithful? but< the pres
nified by this sacramental. The ent discipline o f the Chufeh forbids
palms are sometimes placed in the Communion to be given on Good Fri
hands o f the dying or dead as a sign day except in the case o f sickness.
Holy Saturday
o f Christian victory and o f hope of
The rites o f Holy Saturday morn
reward in heaven.
“ In Catholic England, where it was ing are rather lengthy, but beauti
difficult to obtain branches o f real fully symbolic, including the blessing
palm or olive, use was made o f yew, o f new fire, o f the Paschal candle,
and fo r this reason yew-trees are and o f the Baptismal water, and then
often found planted in churchyards, the Mass, which is offered in white
as the Liber Festivalis printed by vestments, on a flower-decked altar,
the organ’s silence being broken at
Caxton in 1483 tells us.”
the Gloria and bells being ttn g. A fter
Holy Thurfdav
The spirit o f Holy Thurs<fay is the Epistle, the Alleluia is used in
best exemplified by the Epist^ in the triumph. Lent ends at noon on Holy
Mass o f the day. From the,Eleventh Saturday.
(The

Does Belief in Divorce Make Real
Marriage Impossible? Not Without Pact

(By the Rev. Florian J. Haas, S."V.D.)
Popular Series on the New C a n ^
Law About Marriage
Surely, there are many who do
not know, or who do not belie've,
that marriage is sacred and indis
soluble. In th e if case the question
would come up: Can a person with
mistaken ideas about Matrimony
contract a valid marriage? Can the
person who believes in divorce con
tract a divorceable union? Does the
person who denies that children need
be an issue in marriage enter into
real wedlock? Or do the polygamousminded contract valid polygamous
marriages?
In answer 'the code says: “ A sim
ple error in regard to the unity, in
dissolubility, or sacramental charac
ter of marriage, even if it be the
cause o f the contract, does not in
validate the
marriage
consent”
(Canon 1084).
The “ simple error” in the text
means one that has merely come into
our thoughts. It means an error
about' the properties o f marriage in
which the will does not come in to
exclude those same essential proper
ties. In this light it might help the
reader to understand the canon if
it be put in the following form :
BISHOPS NAMED FOR NEW
“ A person who is in error in re
AFRICA VICARIATES
The Prefecture Apostolic o f Salis gard to the real nature o f Matrimony
bury, Southern Rhodesia, has been but who does not, by a positive act
elevated to the rank o f Vicariate of the will, exclude its unity, or its
Apostolic by decree o f the Sacred
OUR ANNUITY CONTRACT
Congregation o f Propaganda Fide.
The Rt. Rev. Aston Chichester, S.J., With emergency clause for refund,
is named first Vicar Apostolic. The guarantees you and some loved one
Rt. Rev. Joseph Klemann o f the Ob- after you a life-long income and will
lates o f St. Francis de Sales has beer orovide the South with native priests.
named first Vicar Apostolic o f the Write to
Vicariate Apostolic of Gran NamaST. JOSEPH’S ABBEY
qualand. South Africa, elevated from
ST. BENEDICT, LA.
a prefecture to a vicariate.
^
— Adv.

indissolubility, or its sacramental
character can give a valid marriage
consent.”
In other words, mistaken notions
o f themselves do not affect marriage.
One who believes in divorce does
not thereby make his union a separa
ble one. A person who believes that
he can have two wives at one time
does not thereby extend his marry
ing privileges beyond his first wife.
A Catholic who denies that his mar( Continued dn Page 4)

THE SISTERS
OF ST. JOSEPH
TIPTON, INDIANA
Under the direction of
Rt. Rev. John Francia Noll, D.D.
Invite to their novitiate, young
ladies, who feel the call to serve
the Divine Master by teaching in
the parochial schools, by nursing,
or by domestic work.
Apply

M O THER SUPERIOR
St. Joseph’* Convent, Tipton, Ind.

R O SAR Y SHOPPE
E . F . A L B E E T H E A T R E BUILDING
D« Kalb Avenue at Fulton Street
Broolclvn, N . Y .

Exclusive eelection of beautiful Cath
olic Easter Cards, Booklets and Art Cal
endars, Handsome assortment of BeHkIous Articles and Novelties (Ideal
Easter Gifts), latest style Rosaries and
Prayer Books, Heavy Sterling Silver St.
Jude Rings $1.50, S t Jude Medals and
Pictures 25 cents each.
MaU Orders Attended

to Promptly

/
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(9. LISTENING IN
(Continued From Page 1)

property owners arising from
motive of self-interest, preju
dice or otherwise, to control
their final actions.”
The outright recognition of
the court that prejudice was
behind the movement is sig
nificant. The victory of Arch
bishop Howard’ s suit estab
lishes a precedent that will
keep organized bigotry from
using zoning ordinances, not
only in Portland, but elsewhere
for the pr«i^ention of the build
ing of Catholic schools. The
city will probably appeal the
suit; but higher courts are less
likely than even the lower ones
to give bigotry a chance to
spread itself.
It is very probable that the
forces behind the present fight
on Catholic education were the
same as backed the attempt a
few years ago to outlaw all
Catholic schools in Oregon.
The fight in that instance went
to the U. S. supreme court.

large following, and then fire
will descend and devour the
wicked, Satan will be cast for
ever into hell, and the general
judgment will take place.
Many of the early Chris
tians, influenceef by the old
Mrs. James J. Shceran o f Brooklyn, co-foundcr of the International
Jewish yearning for an em
Federation
of CatholtiS Alumnae, shown with a petition bearing 35,090 o f
pire . of God on this earth,
the 100,000 signatures which are to be presented to His Holiness Pope Pius
took a literal view of these , XI, asking for the canonisation o f Mother Elizabeth Seton, a native o f New
prophecies. Bishop Papias, in York, a convert to Catholkis^i and founder o f the Sisters of Charity in the
,
the early second century; St. United States.
Justin Mart5rr, St. Irenaeus,
Lactantius, Tertullian and Victorinus Petabionensis held the
miilenial theory. The heretical
sects of early days sometimes
used it and deduced justifica
“ The Memoh-s o f Marshal Poch,” use to the class room. Get a copy
tion for gross immorality from translated by Col. T. Bentley Mott, fo r the home, leave it carelessly on
it. St. Augustine confesses that liaison officer Between Marshal Foch the library table and see how quickly
and General Pershing (Doubleday, the children become absorbed in it.
he once held the idea.

M lUERARY PARiE

The Rev. Daniel R. Daley, formerly Detective Daley of Chicago, who
was ordained to the priesthood for
the Diocese of Rockford on Saturday,
March 21. Joining the Chicago po
lice force in 1919, after having
served in France, the now Father
Daley continued to be a member of
the police department until a few
days ago, although in preparing
for the priesthood he took the full
course at St. Bonaventure's seminary,
Allegany, N. Y.—-.(Acme Photo.)

H O W W R O N G BELIEF
AFFECTS M A R R IA G E

(Continued From Page 3)
riage is a sacrament does not thereby
strip it of that sacred character. Nor
would one succeed in legitimately
Arthur Train, famous fo r his Tutt giving to his marriage a barren
Doran & Co., New York, $5), will
probably be one o f the most widely and Mr. Tutt stories, presents an in stamp simply because in his mind
A s time went on, however, read books about the World war. In teresting account o f some o f our New children are not a purpose.
However, when a positive act of
the scholars realized that the it the late marshal reveals the England ancestors and their descen
in “ Puritan’s Progress” (Chas. the ■will combines to enforce these
Apocalyptic texts were not to strategy he used in ■winning the ■war, dants
and it also gives quite a light into his Scribner’s Sons, New York, $3.50).
be taken with literalness. The character and personal faith. Modest It probably will be quite a shock to dominant errors, the validity o f the
marriage is, to say the least, threat
Apocalypse or Book of Reve ly, he omits much that another man certain “ Puritans” o f the present day ened.
Take the case of a nonlation is written in a code or might have added and makes little to learn o f the liquor customs o f old Catholic couple. James proposes to
er days, even ■with the “ blue” laws Martha and he adds:
key, which seems to have been mention o f stormy scenes that oc that were in force then.
curred between him and other Allied
“ We will try it fo r about a year,
lost but which will be discov generals, notably the American one,
Albert Payson Terhune’ s chief bid anyway. You know I do not believe
Michael W illiams, writing in
ered again when God so wills. Pershing. A g ^ in events between for fame has been in his immortal in this forever side o f Matrimony.”
The Commonweal, and) using
“ Nor I,” replies Martha. “ I would
Interesting books appear from the battles in Flanders at the end dog stories. His latest canine chron
information-•furnished to him
icle, “ A Dog Named Chios’’ (Harper
time to time endeavoring to ex of 1914 and the opening o f the great & Bros., New York, $2), is a decided not think o f binding myself for good
German offensive in March, 1918,
by Father John J. Considine,
to on,e who might later prove un
plain it, but they are far from which Marshal Foch would probably change in one way. Instead o f a
congenial.”
Maryknoller who is head of
satisfying to better informed have filled himself if he had lived stately collie moving through the
And in this temper they marry.
the Fides Service, Vatican City,
Scripture students. Today the longer, is taken care of by a resume pages, a m on ^ el cur scampers about Now, such a union would have all
shows that there is nothing to
compiled by some o f his military as in a variety o f escapades. As the the ear-marks o f an invalid marriage
Seventh Day Adventists, the
sociates. Whatever may be Foch’s author himself states, the mongrel due to a positive exclusion of the
the statement, first published
Pastor Russell sectarians and eventual niche in the hall o f the often makes the most satisfactory mark o f indissolubility. Bat if this
in The W orld’s W ork, and late
others are fond of the miilenial great, it is hard to read of his bril pet, having a stamina and intelli case were passed upon by an ecclesi
ly taken up combatively by The
theory, sometimes going to the liance and persistence now without gence that have been lost to the "blue astical court their state o f mind
Christian Century, that the
that here was a man unusual bloods” o f dogdom. “ Chips” ■will would have to be proved. We will
limit of deciding, like Miss feeling
in attainments and character _ and, make friends with all who read of suppose that these same parties later
Vatican views all priests as
Pankhurst, precisely when and knowing o f his steadfast Catholic be “ him.”
get a divorce, and after a time Mar
subjects of Vatican City and
how the second coming is all lief, ■without having the greatest ad
The following statement, signed by tha joins the Catholic Church and
not as ^citizens or subjects of
both the Universal Knowledge foun wishes to marry a Catholic. From
going to happen. But remem miration fo r his courageous faith.
■the country of their nation
“ The Bible Story,” a textbook for dation, Inc., and the Macmillan com her story the priest would sense that
ber that this sort of thing has
the use of lower grades in Catholic pany, has been issued in New York: her former marriage was invalid.
ality.
been going ahead for 2,000
“ In view o f the fact that ‘ The New
The opinion was based on years'; so we have no immedi schools, compiled by the Rev. George Catholic Dictionary’ is the product of Nevertheless, if there was no other
Johnson, Ph.D., o f the Catholic uni
testimony but that o f James and
the reported action of the ate need to worry.
versity, the. Bev. Jerome D. Hannan, the same sterling editorial group as Martha, nothing written that would
D.D., Mt. M ircy college, Pittsburg, ‘The Catholic Encyclopedia*^ in six evidence their prenuptial aKeeraent,
■Papal secretary of state in pro
Pa., and Sister M. Dominica o f the teen volumes, and in response to pub
testing against diplomatic ac
It is interesting to note that Sacred Heart junior college, Louis licly expressed opinions that a title it would be hard for Martha to seSo, fo r practical
tion on the part of Italy in re editorial writers in both Eur ville, Ky. (Benziger Bros., New somewhat less ambiguous and more icure a release.
purposes, it must be said that a pos
gard to the murder of two Itaj- ope and America have ex York, 87c or 65c net to schools), is readily distinguishable if possible be itive act o f the will is not sufficient;
very excellent book of its kind. chosen fo r ‘ The Catholic Encyclopae it must, moreover, be provable.
ian priests in China, the Vati pressed the opinion that the
Canon 1085 further illustrates how
can action being taken on the recent- broadcast of the Holy The authors have recognized the ne dic Dictionary’ just issued by the
Macmillan company, the two pub
ground that diplomatic juris Father in Latin may again cessity o f preparing a book that lishers concerned came together in mere mental attitude does not affect
youngsters can understand and en
marriage. It reads: “ The knowledge
diction in such a case belongs make that language live, owing joy. They plan a Bible history for conference and reached a mutually or the belief that the marriage will
to the Vatican, not to Italy. to its great adaptability to grades five and six and a Church his satisfactory agreement that ‘the title be null does not necessarily exclude
Father "Considine denies that world radio use. It is unusu tory for grades seven and eight, to of the Macmillan work shall be a valid marriage consent.”
be written to fulfill the requirements changed to ‘ A Catholic Dictionary’ as
I f Harold knows that Elizabeth has
rny suekacticn was taken, and ally terse and clear.
of the older pupils. “ The Bible soon as bound stock on hand is ex a divorced husband living in Canada
as head pf •th e official world
Let us assure them, how Story” need notssbe confined in its hausteti.”
but determines to marry her all the
mission nev/s seVvice of the ever, that before this is done,
same, his marriage -with her would
be valid if it happened that at the
Churchi he certainly ought to m odem methods of teaching
time o f their marriage Elizabeth’s
know.
Latin will have to be greatly
husband was in fact dead. Even if
Quoting Vatican City law, revised, in America and several
he had thought at the time that his
he shows that except for Car other nations. W e are hardly
marriage was invalid it was never
theless a true marriage as long as
dinals residing in Rome, per more stupid than our medieval
he gave a proper matrimonial con
manent residence is a condition ancestors,
and
they could
Fifty-three attaches o f the appel jupt held at Lorient, sent a delegation sent. But his action would hardly
of citizenship in Vatican City. speak Latin; but under our sys late division of the New York su to Paris to place its resolutions be escape moral guilt.
There are- some 500 citizens tem most youngsters who spend preme court at New York city chose fore the Minister o f the Colonies.
In this whole subject of error the
resident in Vatican City, “ but four, years on the language in St. Patrick’s day on which 4o present One, unanimously adopted, asked that reader will quickly see that if false
to Presiding Judge Victor J. Dowling, the government grant all French mis notions could have way marriage
the citizenship of Vatican City high school are as far from
whose retirement from the bench sionaries, without distinction, the would become like a thin reed to be
does not require renunciation being able to carry on even a took effect on that day, a watch and right to ^atuitous passage aboard bent to suit the' individual’s whim. It
of alL previous connections” simple Latin conversation as parchment attesting to the esteem steamships whether going to missions would not be long before marriage
and hence they are also citizens they are from speaking Sans and affection in which he is held by or returning to France, provided they would be back to where it was when
the court attaches and to their re have been in the mission fields for five the Church started. For there is
of the nations of their origin. krit.
gret that, after 31 y e p s o f official years, this favor to be gn^anted mis- nothing new in marital notions. Our
sioners also in ill health who are re' wildest ideas o f marriage could be
The Register .presented a
service, he is withdrawing.
More than a half million dollars turning to France to convalesce.
called Roman or Sybarite, and any
In all the discussion as to
summery of The W orld’s W ork
was contributed by th^ Catholics of
Temporary organization o f the body who reads history would under
article as news, at the time it whether Catholic dailies are the New Y/>rk archdiocese in 1030
Natchez Diocesan Council of Catho stand exactly what they indicate.
was published in September, possible in metropolitan cen fo r missionary works at home and lic Women was effected at a meet Marriage retrogrades in exact pro
1930. It was given then with ters, let it not be forgotten that abroad, according to the annual re ing held a^ Jackson, Miss., when Miss portion as it grows laxer. And as it
out comment. W e knew that in since July 1, 1920, The Cath port of the Archdiocesan Branch for Frances A. Donovaiu former gover regresses it comes back to the ancient
the Propagation of the Faith, just
the proper time there would olic Daily Tribune of Dubuque, presented to Cardinal Hayes. Of the nor of the Mississippi Chapter o f the order o f male privilege.
For, it might be recalled that, of
International Federation o f Catholic
Iowa,
has
come
out
regularly.
be an official explanation or
aggregate total $356,129.39 was sent Alumnae, was appointed president. the two sexes, man had much to sur
denial.
Even if missionary W e believe that a Catholic to the foreign missions, while The temporary officers were ap render in accepting Christianity and
prles|p were considered Vati daily press ought to be en $160,862.25 was sent to the home pointed by the Rt. Rev. Richard Oli woman had much to receive. As mar
missions.
ver Gerow, Bishop of Natchez, to riage relaxes man comes back into
can C ity , citizens, as well as dowed, but it is not true that it
On the occasion o f the centenary serve until the first annual conven his own, and woman goes back to
is
necessary,
or
even
advisable,
citizens of their own lands, we
of the proclamation of the freedom tion o f the council, to be held at hers. Woman’s emancipation becomes
fail to see where there would to have papers with staffs such o f instruction in France 30,000 men Biloxi in October.
a sham. The freedom o f free love and
be any reason |o worry about as some of the metropolitan met at Angers in response to an ap
Although a form o f slavery has companionate marriage is simply the
peal from the Bishop of that dideese,
it; but it is interesting to note dailies have, where a few men the Rt. Rev. Joseph Rumeau. They been widespread in Liberia, the Ne old servility. Having been a mis
gro republic formed by ex-American tress, she goes out to work for a liv
do
the
work
and
several
hun
that the fear has no basis what
crossed the city in
procession slaves, the terms “ Slavery” and ing. 'To quote the words of the Pope’s
dred playboys imagine they and attended a great meeting at the “ Slave” have never been used and, Encyclical: “ As woman descends
soever in fact.
CJatholic university.
Among the it might be said, not even tolerated. from the regal throne to which she
are running the paper.
speakers ■were a number of deputies All victims o f this nefarious traffic has been raised by means of the Gos
Miss Christabel Pankhurst,
and General de Castelnau, president were generally classified as “ pawns” pel, she will soon be reduced to the
EARTH ’S CORE SOLID,
of the National Catholic federation. or “ native children.”
daughteT of the noted English
Among the old state o f slavery . . , and become
JESUIT’ S STUDY SH OW S
The proposal to found an Islamic Kroo people, aborigines and. v e ^ the mere instrument o f man.” And
militant suffragist of about
university in the Holy Land, which much above the former Americans in it is amazing that women do not
twenty years ago, thinks that
(Continued From Page 1)
would attract students from all parts morality, where Catholic missionary detect this conspiracy.
the second coming of Christ is contrary to what has hitherto, been of the Moslem world for the purpose activities have been mainly centered
So when Catholic law thrusts back
o f receiving a common culture which for years, neither slavery nor the errors on marriage, it cham
at hand and that He will set up the opinion of scientists.
In 1925, Father Macelwane an they would spread in their respective pawnism existed, as it was against pions the fair sex. The Church, ■with
a millenium, during which the
nounced at a meeting of physicists countries upon their return, has jurt the native laws and customs.
its strong arm, stands beside the new
world will have peace, prog that he had preliminary evidence been made by Maulana Shaukat Ali,
womanhood and says:
“ She has
Fears
that
the
Archbishop
of
Can
ress and splendor such as it that seemed to indicate that the brother to the late Indian leader,
grown up under my parentage and
terbury’s
projected
Easter
visit
to
the
earth’s core is a rigid solid. About Muhammed Ali.
has never seen.
I am her protector.” It is not at
that time he undertook the study of
Five Vicars Apostolic, assembled-at Holy Land may cause local distur
Christabel’s theory is not records of an earthquake in the Shiuchow on the occasion o f the epis bance found expression in questions all meant that sin is on one side and
not on the other; that man is to blame
new. In the Apocalypse (chap South Pacific ocean near the Antarc copal consecration o f the new Sale- in the House of Commons, London. and woman is not. But this: that
Sister
Mary
Campion
o
f
the
Con
tic
continent
which
was
so
situated
sian
Bishop,
Msgr.
Canazei,
Vicar
ter X X ) we are told that after
that many of the world’ s best obser Apostolic of Shiuchow and successor vent of the Holy Child, Sharon, Pa., woman is the victim. The one who
the destruction of God’ s ene vatories were opposite to it on the to the late Msgr. Versiglia, killed by is a beneficiary in the will o f her suffers most from broken vows, the
mies, “ the beast and the kings other side of the earth.
bandits in February, 1930, sent to father, Joseph Guffanti, New York one whom nature singles out for pro
The results of that investigation Cardinal Van Rossum, Prefect of the restaurateur, whose estate is valued tection, is the one who goes through
of the earth and their armies”
at $1,039,598 gross. Sister Campion the rack o f labor, who bears the chil
will be bound and cast into the have just been published by him as a Sacred Congregation o f Propaganda
dren, the one who is left helpless at
scientific paper in a German journal Fide, a letter, important not only for received $102,101.
pit with the “ false prophet” on geophysics, and reprinted with the occasion which it commemorates
The University of Dayton rifle home nursing the young, the one
and Satan himself. The saints English and French translations. The and the deep sentiments expressed team, Dayton, Ohio, has won the fifth whose body is not constituted for
long hours of toil.
arc then to rise and reign with paper, entitled “ The South Pacific therein, but also fo r the note of op corps area intercollegiate champion
ship
according
to
word
received
by
timism
and
hope
struck
with
regard
Earthquake
o
f
June
26,
1924,”
in
Christ a thousand years. A t the
He (bromidically)— A fool and his
Lieut. Col. B. F. Ristine, comman
cludes five plates and seventy-two il to tha Church in China.
end, Satan is to be set loose for lustrations, and is highly technical in
A national congress o f French dant o f the R.O.T.C. unit at the uni money are soon parted.
She— Who got yours?
people who have Kved in the colonies, versity.
a brief period, will gather a character.

j

LATE NEWS FLASHES

ENGLISH PRIEST MAKES FILM
FOR DEAF
T^e Rev. W. Hay\vard o f Manches
ter, Eng., has completed a film for
deaf people showing himself giving a
short address in the sign language.
The film is 250 feet in length and
takes about twelve to fifteen minutes
to run through.
Father Hayward
employs the signs in common use by
deaf and dumb but does not restrict
himself to the full alphabetical sys
tem, using signs which in themselves
convey whole words, and in some
cases even phrases. Father Hayward,
who lost his hearing in the World
war, produced the film at his own
expense with the intention o f exhibit
ing it in various centers for the ben
efit of Catholic deaf and dumb.

REDS RELEASE MISSIONER
IN CHINA
A brief message received at Peking
March 18 announced that Reds who
captured the Catholic missionary,
Father Filia o f the Lazarist mission
at Manchungfu, had released him.
He had been held since mid-Novem
ber.

VATICAN SCORES TEACHING OF
SEX IN SCHOOLS
Sexual education by teachers in
schools was strongly condemned in
a decree issued March 21 by the
Sacred Congi*egation o f the Holy Of
fice. The decree emphatically disap
proves “ the method o f early sexual
education,” and also the proponents
o f eugenics. It bears out the declara
tion o f the Pope’s recent Encyclicals
CHICAGO PRIEST DECORATED on Education and Matrimony.
BY BELGIAN KING
MINNEAPOLIS TEAM WINS
if
The Rev. L. P. Hurkmans, pastor
BASKETBALL TOURNEY
o f St. John Berchmans’ church, Chi
De La Salle high school, Minneapo
cago, 111., has just been notified that
the decollation of Knight o f the Or lis, won the National Catholic Interder o f the Crown has been awarded schplastic basketball championship at
to him by King Albert of Belgium. Loyola university, Chicago, March
Father Hurkmans directed the cele 22. Jasper academy, Jasper, Ind.,
bration o f the centennial o f the in was second and Father Ryan high
dependence o f Belgium in Chicago school, Nashville, Tenn., third.
last July and was in charge o f simi
lar celebrations at Mishawaka and
BISHOP KELLEY CONDUCTS
South Bend, Ind.
LOUISIANA MISSION
Bishop Francis Clement Kelley of
ROCHESTER PRIESTS AND LAICS Oklahoma City-Tulsa has been con
HONORED
ducting a two weeks’ mission at St.
Four priests were vested as Do Joseph’s church, Gretna, La., on inmestic Prelates and five laymen as ■vitation o f the Very Rev. Peter M.
Papal Knights at Rochester, N. Y., H. Wynhoven.
March 19, and Bishop J. F. O’ Heron
was given a decoration from the King McCORMACK TO MAKE RECORD
o f Italy.
The following are the
FOR CATHEDRAL FUND
priests: Rt. Rev. Monsignors J. F.
John McCormack will sing a song
Boppel, J. P. Brophy, J. S. Cameron composed by the noted convert, Al
and George V. Burns. The Rt. Rev. fred Noyes, and set to music by Sir
J. J. Bloomer, Elmira, recently in Richard Terry, fo r a phonograph rec
vested, was present. Five prominent ord to be made and sold throughout
Catholic laymen, the first toi^ be so the world for the benefit o f the new
honored in the Diocese of Rochester, $15,000,000 Cathedral at Liverpool,
were decorated with the emblem de Eng.
noting their reception as knights in
the Papal Order o f the Knights of
ANTI-BIRTH CONTROL HOME
St. Gregory the Great.
The new
HUGE SUCCESS
knights are James P. B. Duffy, Eu
The Lewis memorial maternity
gene J. Dwyer, Harry D’Annunzio,
Joseph H. Weis, and Walter Wojtcak. hospital, opened at Chicago to give
physicians’ ser'vice and-hospital care
PRIEST FILMS MASS SERVICE t(j mothers at $50. as a move against
birth prevention, nas in two months
IN ROME
The first motion pictures o f the brought 137 babies into the world
Mass service ever taken were brought and cared fo r 996 patients at clinics.
to America March 16 by the Rev. J.
Wilson Brady o f St. Thomas’ church, CANDA BISHOP-ELECT TO BE
CONSECRATED IN MAY
Minneapolis. A fter great reluctance
Monsignor O’Sullivan, president of
the Vatican gave approval to Father
Brady’s project and the films were St. Augustine’ s seminary, Toronto,
made in St. Susanna’s church, Rome, and former rector o f St. Mary’s when
o f the Paulist Fathers. Father Brady it was the Cathedral church of Ham
had several conferences with the ilton, Ont., and newly appointed
Pope about the 13-month year and Bishop o f Charlottetown, P. E. I., will
the settling o f a permanent date for be consecrated in St. Mary’s on May
Easter. He recently received the 6 or 7. Monsignor O’Sullivan is the
Pope’s approbation o f his Liturgical first native born priest o f the Ham
calendar and Little Missal, which ilton diocese to be raised to the epis
have attracted quite a little atten copacy. The consecration will take
tion in America in the past few place in the church where he was
months. Father Brady is a convert baptized and served as an altar boy,
to the Church from the Episcopal was ordained and later presided as a
faith. He has a brother in Denver, rector.
Colo., who- is an Episcopal minister.
FRENCH BISHOP AGAINST
FEMININE DISGUISES
CHICAGO PRELATE, 48 YEARS
Stringent orders against wearing
CHURCH PASTOR, DIES
Funeral services for the Rt. Rev. the garments o f the opposite sex
Msgr. P. J. McDonnell, for forty- have just been issued by the Bishop
eight years pastor o f St. Mel’s church, o f Chartres, France. It is “ contrary
Chicago, 111., were heH March 16, to good sen se, and Christian de
when a Solemn Requiem Mass was cency” fo r young men to wear wom
celebrated. His Eminence, George en’s clothing, he insists. His restric
Cardinal Mundelein, was present at tions apply particularly to masquer
the services, Msgr. McDonnell was ade balls, theatrical performances
77 years old. He was bom in Ireland and Mardi Gras fetes. They read_:
and ^attended All Hallows’ oollege, “ In all circumstances, without regard
where he was educated and ordained. to the occasion, young men are for
He went to Chicago as a priest when bidden to appear in the attire o f
still a young man. On June 24, 1930, women. Further, young women must
he celebrated his golden jubilee as never wear men’s clothing.”
a priest. In 1919 he was designated
a Monsignor by the Pope for his ac CATHOLICS TO PARTICIPATE
tivity in educational circles.
IN ATLANTA MEET
Atlanta, Ga.— Four Catholics are
RECEPTION GIVEN JAPANESE among the speakers scheduled to ad
CONSUL AND WIFE
dress the twenty-eighth annual con
A reception was tendered Sueraasa vention o f .the Religious Education
Okamoto, Japanese consul in Seattle, association to be held here April 15
Wash., and his wife at Maryknoll, to 17. The convention theme is “ Re
March 22. The consul had been trans ligious Issues in Our Economic
ferred to the Japanese foreign office Criris.” The Catholics are the Rev.
at Tokyo and, with Mrs. Okamoto, R. A. McGowan, 'Washington, D. C .;
sailed March 25 on his first trip to the Rev. Michael A. Kenny, S.J.,
his native country since coming here Spring Hill, Ala.; Col. P. H. Calla
as a member o f the Japanese em han, Louisville, Ky., and the Rev. Dr.
bassy at Washington, D. C., in 1925. John M. Cooper, Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Okamoto is a Catholic.
CARDINAL TO ATTEND BISHOP
NOTED LITURGY EXPERTS
MORRIS’ JUBILEE
VISIT U. S.
In response to the invitation of the
Dorn Carpas Lefebvre, O.S.B., of Rt. Rev. John B. Morris, Bishop of
the Abbey o f St. Andre in Belgium, Little Rock, Ark., Cardinal Dough
eminent scholar and an outstanding erty, Archbishop o f Philadelphia, has
authority in the liturgical movement, promise^ to attend the silver jubilee
arrived in the United States on , celebration o f the Bishop, which will
March 24 in company with Dom take place in Little Rock May 6-7. His
Anselm Veys, O.S.B. These Benedic Eminence will be accompanied by a
tine Fathers will speak at Marygrove number o f prominent clergy from his
college, Detroit; Rosary college, diocese, and, while in the city, he will
River Forest, 111.; St. Paul’s-seminary, be the guest of St. John’s seminary,
St. Paul, Minn.; St. Catherine’s col an institution in which he has taken
lege, S t Paul, and S t John’s abbey, a devoted interest since its founda
Collegeville, Minn., and then will pro tion. He and Bishop Morris -were
ceed to Canada for a lecture tour.
schoolmates at the North American
college, Rome.
TEACHER LEAVES $300,000 TO
CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS
MEXICO STUDENTS PROTEST
With the exception o f a few small
U. S. TALKIES
bequests, the estate of Miss Agnes
The “ union of students, workers
R. Reilly, Jersey City school teacher,
estimated at about $800,000, is be and peasants” has warned picture
queathed to several Catholic institu houses at Mexico City of a forthcom
tions, according to her will filed for ing campaign against t;ilkies in
probate March 18 with Surrogate ‘American,” saying that sound films
in otherjthan Spanish hasten the at
John Gavin in Jersey City.
tack on Mexicans o f “ Nordic Puritan
__________________
DEATH LEAVES 28 ITALIANS ism.”
IN CARDINAL’ S RANKS
ATHEISM SPREAD BY
With the death o f Pietro Cardinal
PLAYING CARDS
Maffi in Pisa, the lack o f balance be
The latest propaganda method of
tween Italian and foreign members
o f the sacred college was increased, the Russian Anti-God league is the
the foreigners now numbering thirty sale of sets of playing cards witti car
icatures o f priests, nuns and monks,
and the Italians twenty-eight.
Cardinal Maffi, who was a noted instead o f the usual figures. Diamonds
cosmography and astronomer, had represent the Jewish religion, clubs
been Archbishop o f Pisa since June, the Orthodox Church, hearts the
1903. He was made a Cardinal Catholic Church, and spades the
in 1907, at the age o f 48, by Pope mystic religions of Eastern Russia,
with Lamas, Shamans and Fire-wor
Pius X.
(^ardinal Maffi came into inter- shippers. Curiously enough, there are
n atiya l limelight last year when he no insults in these Soviet sets of
officiated at the wedding o f Crown playing cards to Protestant or Mo
Prince Humbert of Italy and Princess hammedan creeds. It is explained that
Marie Jose of Belgium.
He always these people in Russia do not play
had been a great friend of the Italia'n cards much.
royalty.
'
PIONEER AUTO MANUFACTURER
IS DEAD
BODY OF ORDER FOUNDER IS
James J. Hinde, 73, pioneer auto
EXHUMED IN CHINA
After resting 63 years in Chinese mobile manufacturer to whom Henry
soil, the body of the Very Rev. Ford came for counsel and advice
Theophile Verbiest, founder of the when he was struggling to establish
Missionary Congregation of the Im his motor concern, died at his homtf
maculate Heart o f Mary (Scheut at Sandusky, Ohio, recently o f pneu
Fathers), has been exhumed and is monia. The Detroit manufacturer
on its way to Belgium where it will had to go to church with Hinde be
be re-interred in the motherhouse o f fore he could be shown the first trac
the congregation, at Scheut. The tor he had ever seen. He visited on
exhumation took place at Lao-hou- Sunday and Hinde declined to miss
his regular Mass,
keou, Mongolia.

